
“ Libtriy hat M v«r com# fr «n  gov- 
onunont. Uborty ha« always coiat 
from tho subjoeU of it. Tho history 
of liberty is a history of Imitations 
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iocroaso of h.'* — Woodrow Wilson
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Influenza Strikes 
Wide Area Of US

B> United Press international I
outbreak of pneumunia and ! 

iniluenza felled thousands across, 
the nation today, closing schools 
oiul cutting into the work lorce 
A'lan flu was delected in at least 
0  dozen slates.

Ihe Baltimore. Mo., Public 
lieullh Service said it dm not 
fore.-iee any immediate deiline in 
a four-week epidemic At its 
peak, HOO men in Balimiuies 
3,740 man police foice were 
stt icken.

Kentucky Slate Health Commis
sioner Dr. Ru:>sell Teague said il 
appeared the stale was in the 
‘ beginning of a gixxl epidemic. 
He said he was fairly sure it was 
the Asian flu strain

Trigg County schools in Ken
tucky were closed Tuesday when 
18 per cent of 2.000 enrolled stu
dents failed to show up for 
c l a s s e s .  About 400 patients 
jammed the emergence room' at 
the I ouisville. Ky . Genet ai Hos- 1  
pital.

The ‘ Sweetheart Dance" at Be- 
vie r. Mo tonight was called off I 
along With all scheduled basket
ball games after kk students and 
7 of 17 teachers necame ill 
Sch'Hil was dismissed for ihe rest 
of the week

A wa\e of absenteeism swept 
Indiana's Floyd Clark end Har- 
r son counties Health Olfuer Dr 
Sam Adair said the wa\e m Clark 
CiiuntN was the woi st in 30 vears 
The flu reached epidemic piopor- 
tiuns in F'loyd County.

Hundreds of students were ah-' 
lent in Corvdon. Ind.. alone

The U S Public Health Service 
tPHS) in Washington and the 
Federal Communicable Disease 
Center in Atlanta. Ga . confirmed

I

that Asian flu had broken out, ' 
and there were rashes ol other 
respiratory ailments.

The PHS also said the overall 
pneumonia-influenza death tale of 
l'j« cities checked weekly has 
been higher than normal foi the 
past four weeks.

The PHS said Aslan flu had
been confirmed in Maine. Ver-*
munt, Delawa.'-e, Maryland Vir
ginia. North Carolina. Soutl Car- 
olma Georgia. Illinois and Kan-' 
sas Aiizona. New Jeises and 
Kentucky also reported definiie 
cases of Asian flu. i

I

C o C  Membership 
Drive Going Good

Excelltnt reports were turned in 
today at the firat cheeie-m reports
on the Pampa Chamber of Com
merce Membership Rotindup ac
cording to Loval Davies, cham
ber finance director.

The financial drive to raise $40,- 
000 for the chamber started Mon- 
da\ and will continue through Feb 
22

Next check m of the 110 workers 
engaged in the financial drive will 
be at 10 a m. Friday.

At that time. Davies said, it is 
hoped to have first progress fig
ures aveilable.

UN Publication 
Says Reds Show ; 
Way To Freedom

PARIS (L 'PI) — A I niied Na 
tions body, whose laigest finan
cial support IS given by the U. S. 
gov ei iiment, has published a 
book'ei denouncing 'colonialist 
oppression" bv Wesitrn nations 
and describing the Soviet t̂ mun 
as a brotheihiiod of (lee and 
eĉ ual peoples.' it was Iraincd to- 
dav

"It was Ihe Communist parts 
.vhicli showed Ihe peoples of Rus
sia the true wav to free them 
.elves from social and naticxial 
oppresstoo." the booklet awerted ■

The booklet enrilled Equality 
of Rights Between Races and Na 
iionalities in the U.S .SR was 
published recentiv bv the United 
Nations Educational. Scientific 
and C u l t u r a l  Organization 
(Unesco), with headquarteis in 
Paris

Unesco has an annual budget 
of $39 million, of which the Unit- 
e«l Slates pays nearly ooe-ihird 
The Sosiet Uniem pays about l i  
per cent

The booklet, bearing a Unesco 
symbol on its front cover, was 

written bv two Russians, I P 
Tsamarian identified as a doc-| 
tor ol philosophy." and S. L j 
Ronin identified as a ' dcK lor of 
law." .

Edmund Rehak. Ciech-horn 
secretary general of the As.vem- 
bly of Captive Nations of E.uWPt. 
denounced the booklet as a bro- j 
chure of the worst kind of lying 
Soviet propaganda ‘ i

43 Die As Jet Airliner Plunges 
Into Florida Everglades Swamp

t e g t s / a f ^ r S e f l ' " f
T- • n , / i Mysterious C ra s h -Tounsm btudy —By JAMES CAZAIAS 

rnitird Pmia InternsUonal
MIAMI (UPI) — A Chicago-bound jetliner which crashed.

4.1 persons aboard, was inspected today by experts in an at
tempt to explain its mysterioas plunge.

Helicopters flew to the remote site at dawn and a team 
of a dozen government aviation authorities started the paln-~
staking ta.sk of ekamining the scattered wreckage. ___

UPI newsmen at the scene saw wreckage scattered over

G E S T l RKS T<) FlM PHA-SIZf: — "Hob" Ringer, gut'st 
speaker at the Top o' Texas Knife and Fork Club, empha
sizes a remark by hand gesturê ;. He spoke in the R oIxm I 
E. .Junior High Auditorium to a group of more
than last night. (Daily New.s PhoTol

Humor Mixed With Serious 
Thoughts In K&F Address

AUSTIN (U P I)—A proposal to Moort of Bryan and Martin Dir*
allow Texas to cash in on billion* of Lufkin would lift ih* ceiling on ^ ^ Florida’s vast Everglades swampland. kUling all
sprni annually by lourists. dr old age assi.slance and aid to 

: scribed by Gov. John Connally as lolally and permanently disabled.
I one o' ihe stale's must vital is- and extend medical aid to pers:ins 
{ sues, goes before Ihe House Stale over (5 not now covered in old 
jAffair.s ( omnuilee tonight age a.vsi.siance programs,
j Connally placerf tourism in his Want* Umit* Set
r  three iial issues in his add.ess---- Seiv-Callow.e ( alhoun of Tyler ahont two «iniian> miles
ilo the legislature last month He prolested that some limils should _  , ^
uigeti peedv approval of a bill be placed on qualifications for Ihe 
to se up a Texas tourist agency. proposal

j Hi. recommendation was spon- *1** S*if*-
I soret as House Bill No. II by 
I Rep Bill Walker of Cleveland
|This proposal would set up the p | H W  r i H I I I N i m i l l l X  ' ....1_______ . _ . i .  1
 ̂agenev with an administrator 
poinletl by the governor 

The agenev wihiIH promote and 
adverti.se tourism both in thi 

I country and abroad, and would 
encourage Texans to see the at-

I tractions of their own slate first. 
-  A ik i tor tlSAMt

! Connallv suggested the legisla
ture appropriate $250,000 a year 
from the general revenue ‘und lor 

I the tourist agency.

J  New Photographs 
t May Be Shown 

In Qiba Dispute

There was no furrow to indicate 
would ^  'll fated

Northwest Orient airliner which | 
I disappeared minutes after takeoff 

Tuesday had attempted any lo r t : 
of emergency landing.

Other witnesses reported small 
broken pieces of wreckage scat
tered in a path for eight miles

Skies Clear But 
New Cold Front 
Headed Our Way

leading to the major portion of gy laiemalional
the fuselage that lay crumpled skies cleared across most of 
h k ^ a  cigar ground u^er-foot. je^as today;- and two-day m o w  

Removal af Bodies accumulation in West Texas" and
A helicopter hearse service was ,1,^ Panhandle began melting, 

set up to move the burned and duudiness 
broken bodies of the 35 passrn- Valiev ag 
gers, many of them prominent

the Rio Grande 
averted a major

W a s h in g t o n  rtn»n—The De
fense Department may ntakr pub
lic additional reconnaissance pho
tographs of Cuba in resptmse to Midwesterners returning from va- Another cold front may reach
assertions there was a "blank cations in F l o r i d a ,  and eight state by Thursday

in U.Sjnielligence on Ihe crewmen f r e e z i n g  temperatures
b«'l'lup_ A makeshift m o r g u e  was gnpped all of Texas but tht

The

Apace

r reported "blank space" opened in a little two-room Indian Valley again today, ranging down 
between Sept. 5 when lhara school house. 15 miles from the g degrees at Lubbock and I  at 

were no Cuban mizsile bases, and f.ash scene. to«,. w .r.

Committee action rtinlinued
■ picking up in both the House and c’™. ,  ̂  ̂ . Soviet arms
' Senate although the senate ap-

‘Tm  Only Kidding." was t h e j went immediately into n.s pl.a,iso ^
title ol Ihe speech deltvereu last phv ol life bring.ng that pco- passing bills out for floor
night b) "Bob Rmge. . well pie ease themselves into tnfdio-. debate, 
known West Coast after - dinner j crity because it is the easy way <: »  n «  , «
speaker, at the lop u Icxas Knife out, that they consoie Hiemselves , Amendmanta Commiitaa, for ax- 
aiid Fork Club maelin,; Feld in with what they hava, oeca.ise il i* | ample, gave speedy approval
the Robert E. Tee Junior H i g h  too much (rouble to work foriTuesday to proposal* to make 
Audiloiium somelhing big

FTederick I* Biciok inii.)duce<l "l^'liy want something i.;g or care for the aged and lor totally
ilie speaker and Ringei look the something expensn* e v n  with a disabled u . i , „  i , , u
1 I L 1. u j\ /« ewee-ru u i.ii.... waiter Lippmann a.yked Tuesday n,xi stuck gdoiesquely from thelecture like the veteran he is and ' (See SPEECH. Page S| Proposal* by ban*. wtlliam _  u . _____ . l .  i ? c _ w...______ u :. ^

degrees
-  . Clash scene. Alpine. Early-morning-low* ware
Oct U. when the bases were in R.dio newsman Dan Milloit of in the Pan-
arr advanced Mate of construction Naples. Ha.. Hew over Ihe scene j,andto. ------
and within two week* of becom- early today and reported that) j^ e  U.S Weather Bureau pra- 
ing opeiMienal. ,m,|| bus of wreckage are scat- ,  warming trend would aet

'more person* eligible for medical u iT l '«*•>• However. forecast*
• .................  '""K  called for temperature, to

have bMn released. Columnist a  shattered piece of tail sec- b-.ow Ireez.r
dip

'Butterbair Admits They're In Better Shape

ng again (onigiit.
. ft c u . c - . , Overnight low* included-M* «t

where was the U.S photogmphic charred sawgrass and part of the Chrisii. McAllen .and
intelligence dunng this period wreckage was still smoking Brownsville. Laredo

The Pentagon had no immedi- Five Civil Aeronautics Board in-
reported. a

I ...<r . . . . . .w-., ...u ...... . civp C.IV1I Aeronautics Doara in- ^  j j

- 1 _  J . Colder temperature* were ax-
Ihtt official* are considering a re- cn specialists from Washington n o X m  sections Thurs-, ,  ^ 1  I I  I T  C l *  that ofTicial* are considering a re- cn specialists from Washington ,Secretaries Snow Heels To Salinger

Baghdad Bristles With Arnior As 
Search For Communists Continues

BAGHDAD Iraq (U P I)—Bagh- port of Basra. Amara and other 
dad bnstled today with heavy areas of Iraq Kayhan Interna 
armor, including Soviet made tional said 400 person.* were killed 
tanks, while troops and trigger- in four day* of fighting in Basra 
happy 'national guards" pressed but the 'rebel forces were in con- 
a relentless house-to-house search trol and the pro-Kassem elements 
for Communist foes of the new have shifted to Amara. W miles 
rebel legime. to the north.

The hunt for Communists also Communist Radio
was reported going on elsewhere The British Broadcasting Corp 
in this strategic oil-rich Middle m London reported monitoring a 
East nation where pro-Nasser clandestine radio station which 
forces rebelled and overthrew the claimed to be Ihe voice of the 
regime of Premier Abdel Konm Communist party of Iraq BBC 
Kassem six days ago said the station called on all Com-

English - language newspapers munists in Iraq to rise against the 
in Tehran today reported contin-' "bloodthirsty and reactionary cli- 
ued fighting in Baghdad, the oil q^e of the revolutionary regime '

I WASHINGTON (U P I) -  Seven 
congressional aecretaries began a 
dawn-lo-dusk hike

Historic Trail

ing photographs eluding sabotage.
Flights Take Place s,veo Minute* Out

With many quips and a few September and early October The flight, which was to contin-
Then they .set out again on their' serious lines he said he thought included some bad weather in the on to Seattle and Portland aft- • ■
_______ ,1__.1— f______  ___ D_w___ t  u-_____ I. ____ u________  1___ ...‘ . .. below normal.

extended five-day forecasts 
the Weather Bureau predietad 
snow for North Texas over the 
weekend, with taiaperatures wrall

freezinc jouniey along the frozen, dry low- Ally Gen. Robert F. Kennedy area — Hurricane Ella howled *r its Chicago stop, took off at, tk- tb.
n.th of The old chesaoe.ke ft I had ‘ amolv demonstrated”  the out of the Caribbean But ,t is c__________. ^  Tba five^lay forecast held out thapath of The old Chesapeake ftthad "amply demonstrated”  the out of the Caribbean. But it is pm.

weather today to show up Nkhite canal that runs all the way | fitness of the entire administra known that U S. reconnaissance utes later
House press secretary Pierre Sal-

in allTuesday. Seven min- pmsp^ct  ̂ warmup

Ty - I T .............. . c«K lu ..~ l o v „  Cub.. .b". ' " b t  £ v " ' „ " J 2 2
mger The leader of the group be- g,j.|s started iheir endur- climaxed with what witnettes de with the expectation of obtaining be wa-i starting to climb from  ̂  ̂ * t
came a rasualty in the first mile ancr test at 8 M a m in high scribed at a staggering finish photographs, on fou** widely sep- |7 OOO to 2S.000 feet. Then there prospec or

refused to drop out. spirits, singing marching songs "While many brave reporters arated dates during the period. ^as silence * IL $ i. • j  j
rv.4^..,. c . « . « .  . #« .. The extended outlook indicated
Defense Secretary Robert S p * ' reading* would plunge to the

‘teens or below in the Panhandle.

to Cumberland. Md

hut

Salinger. whose top-to-boftom *"'*1 waving to a small group who  ̂have vowed to go the last mile 
measurements are 43 46 43. con- * • »  "H The operator of a with me. it ii not cleat that sotne. McNamara said last week at his |jne; part of a thunderstorm front
ceded defeat in advance to the raff'eria where they had break of them could go the first." he | radto-telaviiion news conference that raked Ihe Florida peninsula,
secretaries who fall more in the donated two gallons of cof- said that such Bights were conducted Witnesses reported seeing a ‘‘ fire-
,36-27-37 class, by admitting "my Danger la Exciite on Sept. I, Sept. 29. Oct. 5 and ball" and debris raining from the
shape is not good." Late Tue.sday Salinger's lengthy. emotion- Salinger, backed by a statement Oci. 16. ,|iy shortly after the plane's last
he canceled plans for his own f'H^d announcement that he wat- from the Preaident's Council on McNamara said that "simply radio message,
marathon hike Friday along the n * "P standards also Youth Fitness which he denied for lark of time" only a small a  Coast Guard helicopter pilot
same route taken bv Ihe girls 1̂ ' "H * niimher of repoiier*. having instigated, used potential percentage of the thousands of wreckage of the four-

I.rnu^hn. M-r[3on.lH 23 a pho'^ftraphers and White House danger to health a* an excuse, photographs made of Cuba were Northwest Orient Airline
. . . r . , .™  H persons not in good shape shown during his radio-television ^
secretary to Rep. M. shouldn't overdo it. --------------  *
Ichord. D-0., leader of the Cap- ,

•k it 'k k  k  k
er the plane lost radio contact

Director Says 
Minstrel Is 
'Shaping Up'

Director Max Presnell report 
ed today that the Lions Club Min 
steal show rchearMls are "shaping

rhe new government of provi
sional president AbudI ^alam Aref 
appeared firmly in control, 
however, and was winning diplo
matic recognition from more and 
more countries. Communist China 
recognized his regime Tuesday 
The Soviet Union and the United 
States granted recofnition on 
Monday.

But tanks and armored cars, 
up in fine fashion for the big infantry units, still lined major 
events to be staged at the Pampa squares and streets in Baghdad 
Junior High Auditorium on th e  Six heavy Russian ■ made tank* 
nighis of Feb. 21 and 22. were spaced along a half - mile

The Pampa Noon l ions Club has seciinn on a main street in the 
staged a similar show for many downtown area, 
years, this being the twentieth pro- Saviat Munitions
duction. Numerous specialty acts. The Soviet tanks were obtained 
all presenting local tal»nt. w i t h  ̂by Kassem as were the MIG jet 
an outstanding chorus and s ix 'figh ters  which blasted his De- 
comical end men promise an en- fense Ministry headquarters into 
tertaining avening. | rubbit during (ha early hours of

The show, "Rockin' In The Cot-i the revolt, 
ton," feature* songs of tha South James Howard. UPF photo-re- 
with a Dixieland hand, "Hank” j porter, was told that casualties 
Gruben and "all the trimmings. ‘ | totaled about 650 by the time the 
Presnell said. , army and air force crushed pro-

Tickets are now on aaic by atr Kassem resistance el the mmis- 
cluh members and at Richard's, tryk> Howard was the first Ameri- 
Drug. Proceeds of the show are can news agency correspondent 
dedicsted to support the club’ayto file an eyewitness report from 
many civic services alM charities, Baghdad since Friday, 
among which are the Crippled _ ' "
Children’s Camp at Kerrvilla and H K ^ a a  Irem a hardwart stare 
Pampa scholarship programs. jwa hava k. Lewis Hdwa. Adv.

itol Hill group that challenged 
Salinger, suffered an injured foot 
when the stepped on some glass.

However. Miss MacDonald in
sisted on going on sfler receiving 
first aid from a medical corps- 

jeep.

Pampans Not To Be Outdone!

appearance

1 n F*riod Miami International Airport.
But the defense tecreiarv also ^ . , r , ..

I avoided th. "Wank “ panod later
!when he sent "before and a fte r", O’’ *"' wreckage 43

miles west of Miami.
How’s thi* for youth fitness, Mr. 

Salinger?
nity brothers set ■ new world's 
record for dribbling a basketball. ] 

There were 36 members in all

Party Unity 
Is Given To 
Macnriillan

LONDON (U P i) — Prime Min
ister Harold Macmillan moved 
quickly from a fraah parliamen
tary vote of confidence today into 
new efforts to spur Britain's lag
ging economy. ^

Barked by Ihe best display of 
party unity since the Common

photographs of nine Cuban mis-
site bases to Sen. Kenneth B .' ' survivors." D.l-
Kaaiing. R-N.Y. - 'eported. ” I .saw one body

man who followed in •  jeep. " I t ' Pampans. Earl Leith, Bil-i There were 36 members in all jhe Defense Department said appeared to be intact. Lug Ma/ket'’ crisis"’b^ke.'’'Macmilla'n
would have to happen to me.”  !>’ Cooper and Tom Folniar, mem- who parti, ipated in the 141. ■ mile , pr«viou*lv that the first “ conclu-^Kajt* was strewn everywhete." ordered full steam ahead on hia 
she lamented. Texas F.la Chapiei of iioii-stop basketball dribble from ,ive ‘ evidence of the Soviet mis- Strapped In Seals plans for a new wage policy,

sile buildup was obtained on Oct. I UPI photographer Hugo Wessels rommotlily pacts and in--------- Phi Della Theta at Sicplien F ' Nacogdtxhe* to Beaumont.
Car won't startT Call Lloyd Kuntz Austin State College in Nacogilo-1 The feat was accomplished 

Sinclair MO 4-7181. (Adv.)^ches, recently helped their fiater-1'27*/i hours.
.. - - ^

in

•I

In Lincoln Day Dinner Here

Amarillo Editor Cites Left-Wing Danger

14 McNamara said he first law later Hew close to the wreckage creased trade with the United 
these photographs on Oct. 16. I (Soe CRASH. Page S) l Common

wealth.
•The* first step was talks today 

with Waller Scheel, the West Gar- 
I '  man minister for economic coo$>- 
^jeraiion.
J' Macmillan's ConaervaiisT gov-

By TEX DeWEESE I Policy Associaiiun and the ADA. ,  'great rumble ia arising from the
American people atill have their among oihers, as modern Fabian grass roots." 

freedom but they may not have tt • socialists, i “ I beKeve with these people," he

"Well, Congress has let a lot of | first two are real and they

" ernni fwi weailieied hai sh attacks—  
jp  frorn ~ th f opposition f.abor party 

are | Tuesday night to win another

lung if they don't speak out and  ̂ "These forces, and there a r e  
oppose arbitrary authority, Wes ■ hundreds like them," he sa.d, “ are 
Izzard, Amarillo editor and pub-| dangerous. The Communists are 
lisher, told a Lincoln Day dinner, hitching a ride and will be there if 
audience of I7S persons at th e
Pampa Country Club last night.

Izzard spoke on "F'leedom Is 
the Thing”  at the banquet spon
sored by 
can.*.

things happen here.
"I'reedom is the thing. We talk 

said, "that tha U.S. Constitution . a lot about  ̂a lot of things that 
was divinely inspired and it an - won't mean anything if we don’t 
exftmple to all mankind. | have freedom. We talk of peace

,t**lt would be the crime of hit-1 and that it a noble goal. We talk
of security, disarmament a n dand when the takeover comes. | tory to abandon this system, but 

“ The biggest fraud in the world j  it already ha* been delutcd." —  
today is found in the first seven The speaker said-that in h is  
words of the United Nations char- opinion the Domestic Peace Corps without freedom is 

Gray County RepuUi-! ter. ITiese worda are, We. t h e ; bill is potentially Ihe most den-; Brotherhood witho.
people of the United Nations.' , geroiis piece of legislation now he- impossible. , ,

guaranteed by the Conatitution. i vote of confidence in the House 
ITie fast two are phony7 jo f Commons. The vote on Mae-

"  lltese two *o<alled freedom* | miHan's Common Market poliqr 
from want and fear ate the basis! w** MS-2J7.

bruiherhood. Peace without free
dom is nothing. Oitnrmament 

dictatorship, 
reedom ta

of our eocialistic walfarc program 
in America. Alwaya remember 
that what the stale givee it can
take away. ____

"Freedom is the nght^to be a 
responsible self-cnnirolled indivi
dual whp enn yntt  bto fiwn) the third Conaeryative vic<

The Amarillo newsman struck "It should read. ‘We. the go\ Tore Codgress.
out at international plnhner*iernments* of the United Nation*.’ ; "It can be used fSf purposes"and*fought for. There is just one

aspirations. These rights ^ete not 
'Freedom must w  cherished by goveritmenL b a i ^ ^

whom, he said, are trying to rally 
the people under a United Nations 

! flag and "shout hporay for the 
i  world," and labeled the Foreign

Gad.'- ■— ^  ......  - - .
Izzard pointed to areas in which 

the people of this country once

‘ITie 106-vote majority was the 
J)iggest Conservative ^ g c  in IS 
months and it indicated the ruling 
party, badly split over the Com
mon Market issue, wat linod up 
solidly behind its leader. Tt was

Commons in recent week*.
MacmHton'e Hisk was to„^nd 

altarhitfve woya to bolsttF "W t i ' 
economy now that Francej«in  a

Y R iM J g B W
'the *

Th* people know nothing a b o u t !  now followed m poiica stales. Your! freedom' and it is indivisible. We
what is going on tn Ihe U N.”  1 congressman, of eourse. will tell talk of freedom of speech, freedom  ̂  ̂ _ ________

Iszard staled, however, ^ h f t t l y ^  they would never let a thing of worahip, freadom from want' were aelf-controlling, but-no long-1 ih* six-nation Eurofiean Common 
thara ia hop* in tha fact that “ a 1 like that happen hotov ‘ - la n d  freodom from fear. Only thai (Sa* IZZARD, Raft I )  |Market

,s, . ....—
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A  Famous Newsman And Farm Expert Asks How Can There Be . . . ■ jf.

w— ^ "T  17-

I

Too Much Food In A Hungry
WaB Street
In Review

EDITOR'S NOTE: John StrohmIacrtt and us« about 170 pounds of.have just soen "how a hfiddfoi or|(iO"thv job. ^  ̂ --------
hat been farming, talking to farm* commercial fertiliier per person, jAmericans, with a small budget) 2. F o ^  is the AchiHe’s heel of 
art or writing about farming since I No wonder there have b e e n  from the Rockefeller Foundation. ] Iron Curtain countries who force 
Just about the day he was bom ' marches in Mexico that had to be have sparked a chain reaction that their farmers to work collectively. |
W years ago on a farm m the quelled with troops, food riots in has doubled Mexico’s food produo Food production dropped in every
borseweed bottoms of the Wabash. < Brazil and other nations around tion in the last 10 years. As a re-1 country the CommunisU took overj 
As an agricultural expert and rol^the ^ehe. I suit, her people today get 2.700 —and I've visited them all. '
porter he has seen all of the U. S. i ,  u.S. surplus the answer to theTratoHes to cat — compared with -Recent Russia^^ aeporta r«veal 
(including Washington where h e j , ^ ^ * ,  problem? ■ starvation 1.700 calories on- food rioting that had to be smash-
has served as a presidential ad- "Nd.”  says Secretary of Agri- >y 2* ago. led with Soviet troops. In I9SI. asj
viser). Russia, Red China ( t h e  culture Orville" Freeman. " I f  a ll' And this despite the fact that 1 1 toured Soviet farms, I s a w j  
only accredited U. S. newspaper stored up abundance of food her population is the fastest rising Khrushchev's boasts on catching 
correspondent to gain admission), made available abroad to in Latin America. Many Imve-noi
India. Southeast A.sia and Latin people with inadequate diets, it nations have the resources to.do
America. In these travels, he hasi^gyid ggt close the food gap for I likewise.
been struck by the cruel paradox i^ycn one year.”  ! Significance: Underdeveloped ar-

NEW YORK (U P I) — So far 
I as the nesr snd intermediate

have seen a IkUe light. They nowjaarth. Wa aat 4.M lbs. of i  o 0 „,rtlook is concerned, inves-
daily in a wide variety of vegeta-; traders would probably
Wes. meats and dairy products. ,g exercise some degree

jondary downswing have been r v  
I markably absent thus far^ How. 
i ever, the rails until now have con.* 
' sistently refused to go through 
I their IM l high of 152.N  every 
time they appi^ched it and there 

I is also the lime element itself. 
Any secondary upswing bi its 
fourth month is just living on bor  ̂
rowed time, the Digest says.

up with U.S. food production. They 
were plastered on signs in potato 
patches, cow bams, pig pens and 
collsictive f a r m  headquaners.

of America trying to cut its food - '  The most our food can provide eas will remain underdeveloped so* These wild promises now J>*e v e , 
production while most of the world j, ,  temporary shot in the arm long as they cannot get enough to replaced by bitter complaints |

1-------- -rv;. .w. nations such as India a n d  eat. Pouring money and food intojgf (,jiure. The situation would be'
Egypt -  whne they get set to these countries is like pouring it ^

is hungry. This is the first of five 
articles la which Strohm tells how • 
we got into such a dilemma and' 
suggests some solutions.

By JOHN STROHM 
Newspaper Eatarprise Assa. 

NEW YORK (N E A ) -  .'he No. I 
I fear in the world today is man's 
dread of not getting enough food to j 
fill family stomachs.

If you could poll all persons on , 
aarth, you wrouM find the threat i 
«t quick extinction in atomic war j  
lagging far behind the fear of slow | 
starvation.. _  _  |

"How am 1 going to food my { 
family?'* is a plaintive wail l'\c| 
heard -n four continents. |

Yet the U. S. has spent billions 
of dollars to hold down food pro-1 
duction — and threatens farmers I 
with heavy fines if they grow tooj 
much. Docs this make <>ense? ,

The brutal world facts are these: ! 
Two out of three persons on earth 
arc not getting enough food to 
work efficiently. I ’ve seen bloated 
stomachs of malnourished c h i 1- j  
dren in the Middle East. . .dis
eased. disabled, hopeless people in 
Latin America. . .the dull eyes of 
apathetic (Thinese who have been 
living on wild roots.

Fanning the hunger fire it a 
death race between the f ^e”d e'T“s 
and the breeders to determine if 
man can produce as fast as he 
can reproduce. Every hour 5,000 
more new mouths are crying to be 
fed.

It’s a crazy world. While most

help themselves. down a rathole — unless it helps
The No. 1 hope of the world’s them get on their feet. The U.S. 

hungry is self-help. In Mexico I

big share of Russia's food comes 
from the tiny private plots each

I d

almoat alone has the knowledge to|

I of her people on the land A farm-

promise peasants their own pri
vate pigs and garden plots, in the 
hopes a little private enterprise 
will produce more food.

(In the U.S. government plan
ners want stricter controls so 
farmers will produce less.) '

Significance: We are not doing 
enough to exploit ouF food superi
ority. The developing n a t i o n s  
should be told that the Communist 
way~Hads to lost food and ration
ing. If they want to hitch their 
wagon to the star of plenty—that's 
the U.S. Our gift is not food, but 
know-how and system.

2. The \},S. also has a food prob
lem—too much. It has cost the 
taxpa^rs $45.1 billion the last 25 
years as we tried to limit food 
production.

We have the best fed nation on

according to the Food -and Agri 
cultural Organization. An Indian 
eats 1.23 lbs., and 85 per cent of 
that is rice. We eat 10 times as 
much animal protetttNis the Far 
East, and our children are bigger, 
baalthier, stranger.

Ham-

Many Pomy Cards

OWENSBORO. Ky. (U P I)—You 
may have a small (ortuna lying 
■around your house in tho form of 
General Electric advertising post-'

of caution, says Shearson. 
mill A Co.

In view of the sharp advance* . . .  . .
which the market has enjoyed in •! cards hanging w  line cords of
recent months, the relatively hilh I  ^
level of stock prices in relation . . .

■ two-cent printed posUl
They are standard government 

to eurren. eamingi. and tlw like-^«wo-cent printed posUl c a r d s  

lihood that the tax issue will not . nu .  u .u
duced so much food. . .to feed so be resolved for awhile, the up-, ^  r«!i*******
many, . .such a high quality d ie t. ward trend in equity prices may *5^ *
. . at such a reasonable price.

No farmers on earth ever pro-1lihood that the tax issue will

But government controls threat
en the farmer's efficiency. A n d  
does it make any Mrthly sense in 
a world of want to threaten farm
ers with jail if they grow t o o 
much food? —

well come to a temporary halt. 1958 — and now worth up to_|25Q 
to stamp collectors.

Harris, Upham A Co. places on 
its hst of favored stock g r o u p s :  
Autos, chemicals, electric utili
ties, oils, paper containers, radio 
and television, rails, rayons, ship
ping, sugar and textile weavers.

Sir Gorden Richards. Engiuh 
jockey, holds thg world's record 
for winners.

(Next: The ABCs of the 
Farm Problem.)

Crazy

FORTY’ M IL!Jo n  CHINESE would have staned this 
winter without imported grain. Average Chinese lives on 
1(V1.5 ounces of rice a day.

nations hear wails of hunger, while
d e t-the Iron Curtain countries 

perately try to cope with f o o d  
shortages, we wallow in surpluses 
and spend $4 biilton a year to{ 
bribe farmers not to grow t o o 
much. I

Food Is a problem in three great 
sreas of the world ami earh is of 
profound significance to us all as 
ontumers. citizens, and taxpay- 

»rs. The areas are the have - not 
nations, the Iron Curtain countries, 
tnd the United States.

i. Have-not countries in A s i â  
l.atin America and Africa are im- 
derdeveloped because they are un
derfed. Hungry people are listless 
oeopic. Without (uri. the human 
body hits on only a couple of cylin
ders. What we criticize as a lazy 
'manana" attitude is often no 

:nore than malnutrition.
Few of these countries are hold- 

ng their own in the life a n d  
death struggle between production 
and reproduction.

Take Egypt, one of the cradles 
■f civilzation, where an advanced 
"griculture was carried on 5.800 

ago. In 1975 Egypt had A T 
million acres of cultivated l a nd ,  
nd 5 million people barely get- 

'ing by. Today, she has 8 million 
'cres and 28 million people—five 
'imes as many to be fed f r o m  
bout the tame land Egypt hopes 
'lat the Aswan Dam will irrigate 
J per cent more land over the 

r.2xt ■ 10 years. But by that time 
he also will have 30 per cent more 
•sople:

"Two thirds of all mankind are 
n a treadmill — 'the age • old i 
'ruBSt* against chronic malnulri-: 
ion.”  Dr. B. R. Sen. Director Gen- 

' ral of the Food and Agncuitural 
Organization of the United Nations, 
told me recently in his R o m e  
headquarters.

Many of these people are des
perately hungry. Many more suf- 
er a debilitation that stunts the 
fesire to help themselves. When a 
man and his family must devote 
<•11 their time to growing food for 
urvival, all thoughts and desire 

‘ or self-help arc crowded out of 
:iteir lives.

"For most of the 70 less deveU 
j^ied countries eontaining L i  hil- 
I on persons," sajrs our Depart
ment of Agriculture, "diets a r e  
nutritionally inadequate, malnutri-' 
lion is widespread and persistent, * 
and there is no likelihood the food 
;>reblemi soon will be solved."

These people live on.the ragged 
rd fe of starvation: a pound of 
riM or com a day is a typical 
ratioa. Thty have only one acre 
e ( tnad per panon to preduM feed, 
and they uae a aannt 1.8 pounds 
sf fartilistr per person, 

b  the U, So-we have-ibout-iJ^
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er can feed himself and 3 or 4 
others.

(In the U.S., under private en
terprise, only 8 per cent of the 
population is on the land, and one 
farmer produces enough to f e e d  
himself and 28 others.)

Red China is on the verge of 
collapse today primarily due to 
the mishandling of 500 m i l l i o n  
peasants. I was in Red China dur
ing the formation of the c o m- 
munes—the only accredited Amer
ican newspaper correspondent to 
penetrate the Bamboo Curtain. I 
saw the Communists destroying all 
vestiges of private enterprise — 
such as private farms, private veg
etable gardens, even private pigs. 
More recently, I talked with gaunt 
refugees who had been e a t i n g  
weeks, leavts and wild roots. 
From her neighbor, I learned of 
a mother who threw her t h r e e !  
children into a river to drown and 
then jumped in to drown w;ith them 
—ratFer than see them die of slow 
starvation.

It's a grim fact that 40 million 
Chinese would have starved last 
winter if China had not bought 
giain from A u s t r a l i a  and 
Canada. Unless they can buy more 

i surplus gram, an equally desper
ate situation faces the C h i n e s e  
this winter.

(The US. taxpayers now p a y  
more than $1 million a day to 
store surplus crops we don't need.)

It is not mere coincidence that 
the best fed Communist countries 
are Yugoslavia and Poland—whefe 

! Red authorities reluctantly gave 
j up trying to herd farmers info col- 
I lectives. Red (Thinese o f f i c i a l s

Walter K. Gutman of Steams A 
Co. believes the technical situa
tion is weaker than it was at the 
time of Cuba. “ The market is in 
a jiosition where it could reart to 
disillusion and uncertainty," he 
says. Possibilities of disillusion 
lie in the area of taxes, of gen
eral business progress, of Cuba 
and now of how unified is Europe 
really going to be.

This Homt Ricipi 
Tokts Off Ugly Fat

Indicator Digest. Inc. notes that 
technical signs of a coming scc-

Mrs. Ann Puretll, 110 S. 
Adams Avt., Dallas, Texas, is 
on* of th* many wIm  hav* found 
BarcentraU th* ideal way ta 
take off ugly fet.

Mrs. Purcell writee as follows: 
**I have loat 15 pounde taking 

Barcentrnte. It redured me waiat 
tin* end relieved me ef Moeting 
and gee, ns well as constipation.^ 

Rercrntrate has been sold ia
Texes for over SO veare. Obtain
able at all Texes drug couatere.
Money back guarantee on very 
first bottle.

1 A  I s a w i v / i

TYPICAL I.ATIN AMERIC.AN daily ration is a pound of 
com per person. Many are on near-starvation diet of 
1,700 calories per day.

ONLY 3 MORE DAYS

FINAL WINTER
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BLAST KILLS CAPTAIN
NEW YORK (U P I)-A a  expio 

sion apparently caused by a pro- 
I pane gas leak blasted away the 
1 superstructure -of a tugboat Mon
day killing its captain.

Authorities said Capt. J o h n  V. 
Hanaon, 48. Cliffwood Beach. N.J., 
triggered tha fatal blast when he 
turned on the ignition and pressed 
the starter button of his craft.
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upholsttry cleaner

Has tverythii 
you need, , .

FABSPRAY, OAF, MUSH! * 4 * *
Bdaewi faded color beeuiy of up- 
hoUwry, dregetiet, cm top a  ieco- 
rior, cenvM twniegi, nigx, etc.

NOW! Beautiful Toastmaster Steam and Dry 
Iron and folding "Tuckawav" Ironing Board!

BOTH FREE WITH THE PURCHASE 
OF AN ELECTRIC CLOTHES DRYER

O ffer is good for a ll Southwestern Public Service Company customers
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HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

TUESDAY
Admissions

Baby Girl W.addell, 2400 Rose
wood

Mrs. Barbara Forbes. .121 i C  
Faulkner

Baby Boy Forbes, 121 N. I aulk- 
ncr

Mrs. Shirley Holland, 1S04 N. 
Christy

Baby Boy Davis. 935 S. Sumner
Mrs. Betty Jean Simmons, 

Skcliytown
Mrs. Medeah Wheat, 729 Malone 
,Mrs. Gladys Simmons. Skelly-' 

town
Mrs. Vera Rasco, 1009 Prairie 

Drive
Dee Stoner. 61S S Barnes
Alford Corcoran. Lefors
Caby Boy Holland, 1̂ 04 N. 

Christy
I E. Wyant. 801 E. Denver
Mrs. Jane Skinner, 1104 Sierra
Mrs Cora Balier. 1008 S. Nelson
Ray Hagan. 1208 Christine

Mrs. Glenda Ruthardt, White 
Deer

Baby Girl Ruthardt, White Deer 
A. J. Archer, Lefors ■*
Mrs. Corene McKay, 418 Crest 
Mrs. Lela Rudd, Pampa 
!drs. Ruth Holmes. McLean 
Mrs. Oree Kromer Borger 
Mrs. Edith Leger 2234 Christine 
Mrs. Viola Scott, (27 N. Zim

mers
Mrs. Theda Bass, 1809 N. 

Christy
C. E. Reed, 332 Sunset Drive 
Don Pertdergrass, 315 Sunset 

Drive
Miss Glenda Hamilton. Phillips 
Richard Parks, Wheeler 

CONGRATULATIONS 
To Mr and Mrs. Robert Wad

dell, 2400 Rosewood, on the birth of 
a girl at I; 16 a.m. weighing 8 lbs. 
3 uzs.

To Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Forbes, 
121 N. Faulkner, on the birth of a 
buy at 6:02 a.m. weighing 7 ibs.

To Mr and Mrs. Melvin Davis. 
335 S. Sumner, on the birth of a

Their Wives 
Are Guests 
At J C  Meet

The ladies were honored at yes
terday's noon meeting of the Pam
pa Junior Chamber of Commerce 
in the basement of the First Meth- 
«dia( Church.

The Jayceet regularly observe 
Ladies Day, and yesterday's meet
ing found some 20 club members 
bringing their wives to the meet
ing as their guests.

Mrs. Gene (Norma) H o l l a r ,  
Jaycee ■ Ette president, thanked 
the club for the invitation to at
tend and also mentioned the Jay- 
cee-Ette Valentine Box Supper to 
be held Thursday at 7 p.m. at the 
Parish Hall.

i ^ l a i h l j  -  -

- - Aboiit 
Pt^ople - -

Tha News in vita* raadara ta
ationa In or mail llama aboat tha 
oomlnts and aolnga of Ihamaalvaa 
or frlanda for Inelualoa In thla 
oolumn.

* Indleataa aaUI advarttalns

Pampans* Home ^Tail G ate Lost 
Is Vandalized

iMTH
YEAR

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY U, 19tt

Loss of a tail gate from his slock 
truck was reported to police by 

Marauders entered Ihe home o f , ' .̂ 'l«y  Reynolds, 1132 Charles. He 
Gerald D. Reeves. 211 N. Nelson, '• fell off his truck on N. Ho- 
during the family's absence from 'hart S. Monday night.
Iht city, pulled the main electric , vfax Loovier, 512 Lowiy, report-
switch in the house and left the e j  the loss of an acetylene bottle i will discuss the Armament Control be in producticwi and test flights
waier running in the yard. I from his truck. The police report ‘ Act in a IS-minute program to be by mid-1963.

Reeves reported to police today . said it was lost "between Hobart j  aired over KPDN at 6:45 p m. le
thal the family had left Sulurdi^' , and Cuyler streets." ■ day.
and returned last night. ^ ---------------------------------------------

He said that food in the refiigera - 1  Reeves t<jld police a neighbor

Rogers' To Discuss i vertical Exsĵ  pum 
A rmament Act On ,r! c l a d w e l l . n .j . ( u p d  -  th.
w* •• V  • i . first vertical takeoff aircraft d«-
K o d i o  l o n i g h t  "  signed for civil executive use. the

[ Rep. Waller Rogers of Pampa Curtiss-Wright 200. is expected to

Richard A. Dunham, 34, son o f ; tor had apoiled, but that nothing ; had reported that a small man 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 0. Dunham, | was reported missing except some {had been spen climbing through a 
2128 N. Sumner, Pampa. recently | doughnuts. j bedroom viAiidow of the house,
was promoted to first lieutenant at |
Fort Hood, where he is a member >

— The discussioii will take., t h e ,  
forin of a question and answer pe
riod between Rogers and John 
Masterson, a member of the rep-' 
re.sentative’s staff. !

MARTIN-TURNER
IN R U R A N C IE - 

Fire, Auto, Comprehensive 
Liabitity and Ronds. 

107 N. Frost —  Ph . 4-JM28

9v  ̂ or.
To Mr and Mrs. J. W Holland. 

IK04 N. Christy, on the birth of a 
Ixiy at II; 16 a.m., weighing 8 Ibs. 
2 oz.

Miss Gay Adams. 2615 Navajo g weighing 8 Ibs.
Road

Mrf. Muriel Fannon, 1197 Prarie 
Drive

Miss Charlotte Whitson, 731 E.
S« ott'

E. F. Colgrove. While Deer 
Mrs. Sallie E. Hughes. Lefors 
Ernest N. Russell. While Deer 
Mrs. Reba Hon. 1329 E Foster 
G F. Austin. 1010 Duncan 
R. V. Bums. 345 Miami St.
Mrs Ruby Lee Fleming. 701 N.

Kelson
Mrs. DonniTSteele, 529 Elm 
Mrs. Ruth E. Stephen^ White 

Deer
Michael Shepherd Pampa 
Charles Chafin. 729 Brvnow 
Mrs. Esteen Porche. 2523 Charles 

Dismissals
Mrs Avis WaHs. 341 Anne 
C. R Sicddum. 1940 Fir 
Terry Pulse. 1153 Nm I Road 
Lureaner Bunion, 738 S Giay 
Jamie Hendricks. Jal. New Mex

ico-
John f  oilier. 1101 Terrace 
Karl ColheT. 1101 Teria ie 
Mri. Carole Watson. Lefors > -
Mrs Ruby Riley, Pampa 
Danny SWinford. 1029 Prairie Dr.
A L Stovall, Panhandle -

Speaker Says 
Soviet Churches 
All 'Controlled'

TULSA. Okla. (UPD—An Illinois 
physician told the second aiuiual 
Christian Crusade Anli-(^mmu- 
nist Leadership School Tuesday 
night, that churches were allowed 
to exist in Russia solely for prop
aganda purposes.

Dr. George Hess, a past presi- 
! dent of the Atsociation of Ameri- 
j  can Physicians and Surgeons and 
I a prancing physician in Hunker 
, HJt 111., recently completed a 
: tour of cBurch^s in Russia.
I Hess was thg priQctpal speaker 
 ̂Tuesday night at the school which 

Mrs. Opal Cochran. 1113 S Well* * cloee Friday.
Baby Girl Cochran; 1112 S. Wells i y'««-
Walter HilE McLaRn personal

—  , ---------------------  ■ — observation about the freedom of
w 0^1 AmA churches," be said. "And I foundDeep rreezo Raided 1,,̂  ch«reh is completely con.

Mrs. G. C. Blakemore. 6<e Le-; (roPed.
(ora. reported to police yesterday 1 government leaders and
afternoon that maieijne broke into | leaders from our country
a deep free*# ui the garage and , ,he Moscow Baptist Church

Mrs. Richard (Anite) Pitts was 
the lucky wife present and won a 
door prize of a box of Valentine 
candy,.

Pampa High School Basketball 
Coach Terry Culley introduced 
Ricky Stewart as the "Hustling 
Harvester" for the week.

A. J. Carubbi Jr., club president, 
gave a report on the Area I Win
ter Convention held last week end 
m Odessa. Carubbi was elected a 
state director during the conven
tion

Mrs. Myers of Pampa H i g h  
Scliool brought the program, the 
local high school debate t e a m .  
Members of the team arc Ralph 
Bradford, Bill McKinney , Sammye 
Monroe and Pat Ludeman. Jaycee 
program chairman for this month, 
John Warner, introduced the pro
gram.

of the 2d Armored Division. Lieu
tenant Dunham, a motor officer in 
Headquarters Company of th e  
division's 41st infantry, entered 
the Army in July 1961 and arrived 
overseas the following October. 
The lieutenant is a 1956 graduate 
of Pampa High School, a 1960 
graduate of West Texas State Col
lege, Canyon, and a member of 
Kappa Alpha fraternity. His wife, 
Carol, lives in Killeen.

Far the best steaks in town 
visit your IGA Food Liner, 600 S. 
Cuyler.*

Three Oklahoma State Univcr*ity 
atudenti from Pampa are among 
1897 who have been named to the 
OSU Dean’s Honor Roll for the 
past semester. They are David E 
Holt, business senior; Jerry F. 
Taintor, arts and sciences junior; 
and Nora Ruth Wells, home eco
nomics freshman.

The Pampa Rotary club's an
nual Ladies Night Banquet will be 
held tomorrow at 7 p.m. in’'th e 
Starlight Room of the Curonsuio 
Inn. Gordon Lyons will be in 
charge of the entertauunent.

Ed Johnson is a patient in Wor
ley Hospital. He was admitted 
Sunday with a diagrvosis of pneu
monia. His condition was reported 
fine this morning, with no compU- 
cations.

Pampa Genealogical and His
torical Society has postponed its 

Amanda regui^i-jy scheduled meeting to 
Feb. 31 in Lovett Memorial Li
brary.

Csttwi’s CafMeria in White Deer
now open. Specializing in Barbecue 
Operated by Conan and Mildred

Reed Rites 
Thursday

Funeral services for 
Jane Reed will be held at 3 p m 
Thursday in the Wells Street 
Church of Christ with M. E.
Hardin, minister, oficiating.

Mrs. R ^ . who had been an in- 
■veltd for 26 years, died at 2-0.5 Nelson 
p m Tuesday in Highland General Word has been received at the 
Hospital She resided at 1*1 S New* of the death of Louie Nie- 
Nelson. Mrs. Reed was bom May, meier, brother of Fred Niemeicr, 
10. 1873, in Sebastian County, Ark.,j i 2 || Williston Mr. Nieineier died 
and was a member of the Wells „  g is a m. today in North Plain* 
Street Church of Christ. Hospital in Borger alter a brief

Survivors are three tons, R. W. i illness, 
and D. C. Reed, both of Pampa. i Jaycee-Ettes Yaleirtine Box Sup- 
N. J. Campbell of San Diego,, per will be held Thursday at 7 p.m. 
Calif.; two daughters. Mrs. Bax-j the former Holy Souls' Parish 
ter Chandler of Wetumka, Okla.,
Leona Baker of Palm City, Calif.;

and are apparentlv favorably Im j
. . v. r  J ,1. . 1  Crouch. Earl Casey, Jack Howard,pressed because they find that i •, j  t

. . L J . . t. Abe Crumrine, Clyde Vanderberg,church packed to rapacity with . r «  ,t- J 5  p Lenning

Interment will be in Memory
Gardens under the direction of

packed to rapacity 
hundreds of people every Sunday.

" I  would like to ask them this 
j  question; How do yau rxplatn the

made off with a quantity of meat, 
fruit and vegetables.

Police were told the theft was 
committecd sometime since ( p m  
last Friday. The locker. M r s  
Biakemore said, was raided of
tiio if half cf i l l  e v e n ts  j fact that ta this cuy oi seven nuL.

Another report was filed by J. M.| people there is only one Bap- 
Fitzgerald who stated the garage, rhurch?" he asked, 
at his home wms ransaeUod yestar-1 “ Everyone knows rt it tradition- ^  
day afternoon. j g| Baptists when the church

Fitzgerald said articles w e r e  jp,ches any size at ail to "divide 
scattered over the floor 1*ut noth- multiply’ ."

3$ grandchildren and 31 great-chil
dren. *

Pallbearerr will be J e r r y

Duenkel - Carmichael F u n e r a l

ing of value was missing.

Izzard
(Cootlmiad From Page 1) 

er are. He listed among these ag
riculture, finance, labor, welfare.
etc.

"The move it on for government 
controlled education." he s a i d ,  
"and when it comes we will be 
raising a race of robots."

The speaker said the people are 
'being conditioned day by day to 
control by the top and the pity of 
it is we are growing accustomed 
to centralization.

> "Our Constitution it a unique 
dbeument. If we ever let this sys
tem go. we will never get anything 
like it "

Izzard declared that socialistic 
forces are at work in the country 
in a thousand different ways and 
it is up to individuals to lake ac
tion to stop them.

"Freedom is the thing." he said, 
"not comfort or security. A s k  
yourself, 'am I letting others plan 
(or me. or am I being an individ
ual’ ’ "

Alao on last mght's program was 
Mrs. Lia Wills, who formerly lived 
under communist control in Yugo
slavia.

5?he told her listeners that Amer- 
leans take too many of their free
dom! for granted. She warned of

Officials of the school said 178 
persons from 14 states and Cana
da were registered for the classes, j 

Other speaker^ scheduled to ap-' 
pciir at the week-long sessions in
clude Enrique Llaca Jr., a Bay 
of Pigs prisoner and former Cu-' 
ban lawyer; Bryton Barron, a | 
retired Stale Department offic ia l; 
and Dr. Bill Janies Hargis, foun 
der of the Christian Crusade.

I tUII, (00 Buckler, 
j Miss Luisa Prieta af Madrid 
■ Spam and Turan Soleynez of Is- 
' tanbul, Turkey. American Field 
Service students, will be g u e s t  
speakers on the annual Fathers' 
Night program of Lama r T*TA 
Thursday at 7;30 p.m. in the school 
auditorium. Refreshments will be 
served m the cafeteria following 
the pingram. It has been an- 

I nounced there will be no nursery 
' facilities nor films at this meeting 
. (or children.

B. M. Baker PTA wiM meet in 
tlie school auditorium Thursday at 
3.15 p m. for a panel discussion 
on Founders’ Day presented under 

I the direction of Mrs. John Van 
tine A movie will be shown to 
school-age children and a nurcery 
will be provided for pre - school 
children.

being spread throughout the world 
and called on the people of Amer
ica to take heed of what is hap
pening all around them and to 
take immediate steps to ace that 
H doesn't happen here.

Mrs. Wills was introduced by 
Jack Skelly. Joe Cree JA acted 
u  master of ceremonies and in
troduced the main speaker.

He also acknowledged the work 
being done in the Republican 
cause by Clayton H asf^ . GFay 
(bounty Republican chairnKn, Mra. 
Warren Fatheree. district ^ .O .P . 
commifteewoman and MrjNi. Betty 
Bmwfi, vk o  chairman of the coun
ty committee. Tha Invocation was 
•ivaa by Jamas Brosm.

Miami Youth 
Has Reserve 
Angus Title

MIAMI (Spl) — An Angus call 
entered by Allan Thompson of 
Miami won the reserve champion
ship of the Angus division at the 
San Antonio Livestock Exposition.

Thompson is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. 'W, Thompson of Miami. 
The championship calf was bred 
by J. D. Paris of Miami.

Another Miami youth. J a c k  
Woodford, entered two calves in 
the show and his Angus entry won 
second place in the medium 
weight division. The calf was bred 
by Alvin Bell of Pampa.

Both Thompson and Roberts are 
members of the Roberts County 
4 H Club and were sponsored at 

The livestock show by Vic Joyner, 
Roberts County agent.

•  Speech
(Caotinued Fram Page I ) 

strong desire for it. when some
thing small and lets expensive will 
do just ds well, and be a lot less 
trouble to get," he said.

With his quips mostly on th e  
lighter side. Ringer proceeded to 
liold the attention of the audience 
With interesting remarks and anec
dotes of a moderate variety. IT

"Everyone," he said, ''wonders P ^ m p f l U f l V  l s  
why some people, who seem to y  |l I i i  i  • 
have so little on the ball, are sue- ( '  a lw e C I  m  M e e t  
cessful, while others who seem to ! Plan* for a "Pampa Day" pro- 
t>e more intelligent are constantly > motion to he aired over Amarillo's 
driving and woiTiing toward sue- ' KGNC television and radio stations 
cess. It is something that is dif- j on Monday . February 25. w e r e

Crash
(CortCrtued From Page I ) 

in a chartered helicopter and said 
nearly all the bodies seemed to 
bo strapped in the cabin seats.

"The wreckage is all shattered 
and crumpled." he said. "Most of 
It is confined to an area about 
100 feet square,”

ficult to put your finger on. Sue- 
cess is 95 per cent mental attitude 
Brtd 5 per cent know how," he 
related!

He stated that irrdustry is not 
looking for the "A "  students any
more like it has in the past. 
" ’Thete people have a tendetKy to 
drive in one direction while the 
students with lesser grades a r e  
more in demand because they 
have imagination and dreams and 
the desire to fulfill these dreams 
using their imagination a n d  
skills benehtting more people," he 
said.

And for success, he said, "age is 
no problem." He told the story of 
a little old |pdy, who at the age of 
78 had bern successful in the real 
estate business, starting with (IS,- 
900 nine years previously, money 
which she received from a peran 
grove left her by her husband's 
death. During the nine ycara in the 
real estate business sIm  imiTti- 
plied tht tIS.OM into S3 million.

Glenn Nichols, one of those st- 
tending, said, in his opinion. Ring
er is the blest speaker he has 
heard to date, mentioning that 
Ringer's speech being i n t e r  
mingled srith remarks on the H'’* ’ 
er side caused it to be rtirething 
to moat of those attending.

Film Stolen

Monarch Glast
& Floor Covtrtng

518 8. Cuyler

OPEN
SAT.
TUI
5:90

It

Pam pa
Office 

Supply Co.
"EVERYTHING 

FOR THE OFFICE"
t u  N. Cuyler — MO 4-.«5S

Z A L E ' S

discussed at a noon luncheon 
meeting yesterday at the Court 
House Cafe.

Leaders of various segments of 
Pampa will record announcement* }l 
which will be used that day during 
available station b r e a k s  An- < 
nouncements will cite facts about ] 
Pampa, its growth and its fu
ture.

Melvin Jayroe. chairman of the 
Public Relations Committee of the 
Chamber of Commerce, remind
ed those people who agreed to || 
make announcements to report to 
the Coronado Inn tomorrow at 
their designated timet.

Put On Your Hat And Hurry!!
Are Closing Out Many 

O f Their Patterns O f

CHINA • CRYSTAL * POTTERY
A T

F

BUY A 
COMPLETE 

SET

NOW YOU CAN HAVE THE FINE CHINA YOU HA^VE ALWAYS 
WANTED AT A SAVINGS -  BUY A COMPLETE SET -  NO 
MONEY DOWN -  EASY W EEKLY OR MONTHLY TERMS.

CHINA BY SYRACUSE •  FLINTRIDGE •  CASTLETON  
HAVILAND #  ROSENTHAL #  CONTINENTAL #  ROYAL JACKSON

BUY NOW FOR VALENTINES DAY AND FUTURE GIFT OCCASIONS

Flintridge
ANNADALE

Syracuse Castelton
Was NOW

DINNER PLATE 4.00— 2.67

SALAD PLATE 2.25— 1..50

CTIEAM A SUGAR 14.00— 9.34

CUP A SAUCER 4.00— 2.67

MIRADOR

DLNNER PLATE 4.00— 2.67
BREAD A BUTTER 1.70— 1.13
CUP AA SAUCER 4.00— 2.67

STAR FLOWER

DINNER PLATE 4.50— 3.00

SALAD PLATE 2 5 0 — 1.67

BREAD A BUTTER 2.00— 1.33

CUP A SAUCER 4 5 0 — 5.00

Haviland
CLINTON

Was NOW
DINNFJl PLATE 7.25— I.HS
SALAD PLATE 5.7.5— 9.83
SOUP 6.25— 4.17

GOTHAM

Was NOW
DINNER PLATE 8.75— 5
SALAD PLATE 7.25— 4.83
BREAD A BITTER 6.25— 1.17

CUP A SAUCER 10.00— 6.67

 ̂ Syracuse
"CAREFREE CHINA"

I (  PC. STRATER SETS Was NOW

FLAME LILY 22.25— 1550

FINESE 2>.95— 17.30

BLUE MIST 25.95— 17..30

VINTAGE 25.95— 17.30

BLUE GRASS 25.25— 17..30

Extra Piece Available 1-3 OFF

"FIEGANCE"

DIN'.N’ER PLATE 
SALAD PLATE 
BRF.AD & BUTTER 
CUP A SAUCER

Was NOW 
4 7.>— S.17 
4.(X>— 2.67 
3 5 0 — 2.S3 
5.80— SJn

SALAD PLATE 
SUGAR BOWL 
CREAMER

W(X)DMERE
Was NOW
6.00— 4.00

15.(XV— 10.00 

13.00— 8.67

"IN S P IR A ’n O N ”

DINNER PLATE 
SALAD PLATE 
BREAD & BLTTER 
CUP & SAUCER

Was NOW
4.. tO -^ .0 0  
3.80—2..W 
3.2S-2.17
5.. 50—9.67

SHELL PLNK

SALAD PLATES 
MED. VEG, DISH 
SAUCE BOAT -

Was NOW
5.00-^.9.5 

1650— 11-M) 

24.00— 16,00

HARMONY’

DINNER PL.YTE 
SAL,\D PLATE 

- BREAD A  BUTTER- 
CL’P & SAUCER

Was NOW
-  6.40— 1.27 

5..YO— 9.67
- A95—SJO 

7.40-4.93

m in u e t t f :

DINNER PLATE 
SALAD PLATE 
BREAD & BUTTER 
CUP & SAUCER

SEV’ERN

DINNER PlJkTE 
SALAD PLATE 
BREAD A BUTTER 
CUP A SAUCER

Was NOW
5.UO—9.99 
3.75— 2-50 
3.00— 2.00 

6J20-4.18

Was NOW
6.40—  4.27 

3.67
4.9.5— 3.30
7.40—  4.93

CANDLELIGHT

DINNER PLATF: 
SALAD PLATE 
BREAD A BITTI-B 
CUP A SAUCER

Was NOW
6„tO _4 ,2 7  
.5..50— 3.67 
4.9.5— 350  
7.40— 4.93

CX)RSAGE

BRFLYD A BL’TTER 
CRE.Y.MER 
SUGAR BOWL 
GRAVY'BOAT

Was NOW 
45 0 — 3.00 

13.00— 8.67 
i.-i.oa— io .oo  
25.00— 16.67

BELOVED

DINNER PLATF5 
SALAD PLATES 
BRF,/\D A BUm;:R 
CLT A SAUCER

Was NOW
4.00— 2.67
3.25— 2.17
2.80— 1.87
4.7.5—3.17

LACE

DINNER PI^YTE
brf:a d  a b u t t e r
SOUP BOWL 
SAUCE B(5AT

Was NOW
6.. V )— 4.33
4.. 50— 3.00 
6 .0 0 — 1 . 0 0

25.00------ 16.67

MANY OTHER 
PATTERNS 

NOT LISTED 
ALSO AVAILABLE

V 3

Rosenthal
GRAY DAWN

DINNER PLATE 
SALAD PLATE 
BRilAD & BUTTER 
(X'P P& SAUCER

Was NOW
,Y .40_^ (W 

.'1,00— 2.00 
2.KV— 1.40 
6.60— 4.IK)

Poppytrail Yernonware
A roll of educational mat ion pic

ture film was taken from her ca r,. 
parked in front of the post office 
yesterday aflemoon according to a 
report filed with police by Betty 
Blake, 733 W, Browning.

Police said the film was taken || 
during a (ive-minut*^ period when 
Miss Blake was in the post office.

DEL RAY VINFTYARD

DINNER PLATE 
SALAD PLATE 
FRUIT DISH 
CUP A SAUCER

Was NOW
2.25— 1..50 
1.75—1.17
1.25— JVt 
2.70—1.86

PEPPER TREE

DINNER PLATE 255—1.57
SALAD PLATE 1.6.5—1.10
FRUIT DISH 1.25— .83
SALT A PEPPER 3.00-2.00

(5ERANIUM

DINNER PLATE 2.75—1.88''
SALAD PLATE 2.10—1.40
FRUIT DISH 1.60— 1.07
CUP *  SAUCER 3.50—2.33

-
♦

t

DINNER PI-ATE 
SALAD PLATE 
FRUIT DISH 
C3JP A SAUCER

Was NOW
3.00—2.00 
2.20—1.,50 
1.75— 1.17 
3.7;>—2,o0

FAN(CY TREE

SALAD PLATE 2.00— 1.33
DINNER PLATE 1.50— 1.00
CUP A SAUCER -  2.70—1.80

VAL SAINT LAMBERT
CRYSTAL

RIVIERE
Was N(

GOBLETS 3.75-2.
ICE Tt:AS 3.7.5—2,
SHERBERTS 3.75 2

FERNDALE

NOTICE
A U . CLOSE-OI T 

PATTFJINS WILL BE 
AVAII,ARLE AT 

IN THE 
U T I R E

GOBLETS 
KT: TEAS 
SHERBERTS

3.75— 2-V) 
375—2..50
3.75— 25(1

i  ZALE’S
107 N. Cuykr MO 4-SSTr
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Silly Goose Should 
Take Another Gander

By ABIGAIL VAN BlIREN

Austin PTA Sets 
Program Subject

Stephen F. Austin Parent-Teach
ers Association will meet Thurs
day at 7'30 p.in. in the school audi
torium with Mrs. S. B. Syperi,

School Students 
Present DKG Program

THE PAMPA DAILY NEW« 
VKAB WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY IJ. IM S

MIDDLE tA ST  TOUCH jem pants are the latest thing 
For strolling in the sun, lor from Pans. They’ re done in plain 

lounging and' at-home wear, har- or printed pleated chiffon.

unit president, presiding.
The program "Devotion Through

u c A u  Abuv. t ' . •*' Appreciation of A m e r i c a ' s
•DEAR ABBY. I am a j going to r v e  you one day a will be p resen ^  in the

form o f a panfl discussiori, Mrs"oRt widow who was left wett-eff' week tdf. 
financially, I wrote and asked you

The Beta Delta Chapter of Delta | vides $750; the American F i e l d  
Kappa Gamma honored f u t u r e  Service gives $750; the foreign ex
teachers from a five county area change student's family coni rib

and seeing the "cowboy life".
Janie Thompson remarked that 

"young people in all nauons had

she

.with. •.Coke Party italurdoy m the utes; and private donation^ are ac-^the same desires, beliefs, a n d  
_..y Club room. | repted."

if 1 should marrv .  ch..,n,.m,  ̂ Comult, Travis Lively and: , w j  .i Miss Prieto reported that
line-lookinc aentleman who claim-!**™ "*  *•“ * two .cnii i Neiin Swanson. Joe uaniei win c„. ' had been advi.sed before coming
..I h I I 1 j  u : dren. He brings me breakfast in present the spiritual thought for,**'*^ Turan Soylemer of Istanbul, United Stales "that Texas
I k r t  “ **;;bed. The coffee is weak and the, Oie evening. 1-rkey, American Field Service'*® U**"'** States that.Texa,
although he had no money I ' i
wanted to marry him. But if

^ were to die first, I wanted niy 
I- childien to'mherit my money, not 

ban or his children. You toM me 
to have my lawyer draw up a pre
nuptial agreement (stating th e  
ttj'ms) and to have my f i a n c e  
sign it. He is now arguing that 
if he were to give me the best 
years of his life and I died first, 
he should be entitled to something. 
He says if HE had the money he 
wouldn't leave ME penniless. In 
other words, "what t  good for the 
goose IS good for the gander.’ 
What do you say?

WONDERING 
DEAR WONDERING: I say he 

might be a goose, but YOU don't 
have t# be. Tell him to take a 
gander around at other widows 
and if he sees a better deal to 
grab it. And if he heads for the 
door, open it for him.

, toast is cold, but it is the most! There will be a movie in the i |jve*^in Texas she endor-
delicious meal of the week. Why cafeteria for children five years «  panel, “ Opening ^ * ^ ^ ^ ° i s e s  that statement because of the

problemi. Through close associa
tion countries merged into tieople 
of countries."

In conclusion K e i t h  Swanson 
said, "No matter what type gov-

__ ernment, people are "people wher-
five vears “ n a panel, upening uoors l o , . ,1  . . . , . . . .  f  ^
live years r , a •< p .  n c I *** **’ “ * Statement because of the ever you find them .

don’t more husbands act like t h a t o l d  and over and whose parents' understating^ r  a i [riendliness and warmth that she Mrs. George Howard of Sham-
HAPPY Wll-E are in attendance. A charge of 15 *** u^ ^ k V ci He't^rnun ' ™ceived j rock presented "V/omen on th e

DEAR HAPPY: They probably cents is made for the movie. A  i Pampa High ^ h t l  Student C w n-, emphasized the differen- Way Up” , a regular p r o g r a m
will aflor 1 print this. nursery for children under five isi^i presi en . er pane, , between schools in the United feature. She gave a biograohical

-------  provided free of charge in t h e
-D E A R  ABBY: How do you te il, school nurse's office, 
an 8-yearrold blabbermouth thaHre * -■________
is going to have a little brother
tor sister)? He just loves babies PTA  Benefit Will 
and has told me several times he «
wished I would "get h im ' one. I 1 4 /•/ -r-
want to tell him because I know D0. Mi/fSOD I OfDIC 
it would make him happy but,. .

bers were Janie Thompson, vice-. . . . l . w  . j n .
.. - . J . States with those in Spain. The ■ sKetch of Mrs. Audrey Sanders of

president of the student council . . . c • . 1 ' tn. _ . _ , students in Spain take a pre-i Canyon, who is the incoming Dis-and Gordon Bayless, the American . . .  ,1. • n
_ . .. . scribed course of study with no trict IX President of Texas State

Field Service student representa- 1 . j  . » uchoice of student preference, have
no student representation in the

Gordon Bayless gave the history government of the school, and do
and operation df the American j,ot share the enthusiasm for

Teachers Association.
"Mrs. Sanders is a typical wo

man educator of this area.,’ she
stated. "She has combined t h e 

Field Service. "A t the present time sports with cheer leaders and pep fields of teaching, home making, 
there are 2,563 foreign exchange railys,”  she stated. "Most schools 1 and active civic w o r k e r .  She

knowring him, he will tell every-] Mrs. James'’E.,JL.ewis will speak students studying in the United are private and not coeducational served on the Canyon school boiard
body about it. I don’t want him^„„ |he topic ‘‘‘ Is PTA Doing Any- States", he said. "The program in Spain." with the distinction of being the

Turan Soylemez, who Is a Mos-'first woman school board membertelling some of our elderly neigh-'thing For Our Schools”  at th e  was designed to build better un-
bors who think it isn t right for Woodrow Wilson PTA Founders’ derstanding among nations. To!|gfn, (yve a comparison of hris jn this area,
little children to know these things. Day meeting Thursday at 2:15 bring two foreign students to 1 ^̂ ,jth Christianity. He ^  Miss Meihe Bird Richey
Also. I know he will start asking
a lot of questions. .Most of all I 
am afraid he might not say it

pro-
p.m. in the school auditorium. Pampa each year: the P a m p a ajgQ noticed a remarkable d iffer-; gram chairman, introduced th e

Mrs. Rufe Jordan will present (|,gb School Student Council p ro -j^ ce  between the methods of edu- program. Miss Mary Reeve, pres-
cation in the United States and : ident, conducted the b u s i n e s sthe devotional.

right. You know how children can Past presidents of the Wilson B q DC/ P / O H S  Turkey there are thir-
lay things. Please help me, I m PTA will be honored guests at the 

1. u J » '«  months now. annual Founders' Day Tea follow
•DEAR ABBY. I have a husband WANTS 10 TELI t*” !* Ihe meeting,

who said, "Honey, you work 7 u £ gn  WANTS: Tell him! And! ^  nursery will be provided
4m ’1 worry about what the neigh. pre-school children. A 
bon (young or elderly) will »ay.

teen or fourteen prescribed cour-
meeiing.

New members introduced were

days a week, so from now on I

Wild Flowers Are 
Program For Club

Q ~ r  A A I * '*  yfar.”  he said Turan Mmes Mary E Bledsoe of Sham
i r  / /A / A p p e a r a n c e  Ijs  deriving pleasure from learning rock. Calvin Murray, Panhandle 

The Horace Mann B«nd. under numerous American dances Dale Prescott. Lefors. Ot:s Holla-movie
will be shown for first, second the direction of Charles Meech.

If he start, asking "a  lot of ques- «["*** *“ ;‘*®"** P*®*®*'* foe. the
__ admission charge of 15 cents. PTA meeting Thursday at 2.15

The executive committee^ w irn p .m . 7h the school auditorium, 
meet at 1:30 p.m. in the school Rev. Rodney Williams, associate , . v n .

First Methodist '*' **'‘'" '" * ’*

tiens," give him a lot of answers. 
The right anes.

What's on your mind’  For a per
sonal reply, send a self-addrea.srd.

lunchroom.

' stamped envelope lo Abby. B o x  
3365. Beverly Hills, Calif.

I ; Church, will give the devotional on
RAINBOW HUES ! "Good Citizenship Consideration

- Paris colors for spring and sum- Through Respect for the Dignity 
mer keep pace with colors shown and Worth of the Individual", 
by New York designers: p i nk ,  which is the program theme for 

Hate to write letters? Send one orange, tangerine, yellow, green February, 
color:‘ ”̂ ***'‘ Abby. Box 3363, Beverly and Persian blue. A nursery will be provided for

----------------------  pre-school children.
Accept a guest's "No. t h a n k  The executive board will mcM at 

you”  ahout food without argiirnent."IMS p.m.

Mrs Stanley Brandt presented a 
program on wild flowers of Texas 
at a recent meeting of the Pampa 
Garden Club held in the home of 
Mrs Milo Carlson.

The program, titled "Call of the 
Wild”  was illustrated with 
pictures of wild flowers. Wild flo- Calif- for Abby s new book-

"  wen, and particularly Blue Bon-j*^*- To Wme Letters For
nets are & hobby i i l  M ri BrandL Occasions. '

, who recently received a commen- 
datkm from the state on her slides 

: of Texas Blue Bonnets.

4 Mrs Herman Hanks, president, 
conducted the busmesi meetmg 
dtinng which announcement was 
made of the program to be pre- 

 ̂sented in the near future by Ben 
i J. Ledntcky, landacapc advisor for 
the Texas Highway Department 
MntTbfTs approved joirang with 

i the Pampa Council of Garden 
i Clubs for a flower show in May 

Refreshmenta were served from

pastor of the

THE ERMINE JACKET 
Pans shows the ermine cardi

gan jacket lined in scarlet sat
in. And some evening coats are

os
trich feathers.

Read the News Classified Ads

day, Ruth Watson. Pampa; Misses 
Lurline Bowman, Pampa, Shirley 
Kelley. White Deer 

Hostesses were Mmes. R. A. 
Ziegler, Shamrock; C. Quentin 
Wiliiams, W. L Parker, Pampa. 

t Misses Leila Clifford, Eva Faye 
I Hutton, Pampa. Ruth Zeigler, 
' Shamrock.

Dunlai Heanlfarmeis

|«t̂  S3 SO, S4

White Shoulders.. classic bouquet addaimed
by women everywhere . . .

Great Lady ; .......... elegant and distinguished
for every occasion . . .

Most Precious ...... delicately feminine. . .
so treasured.

1 an attractive table appointed in 
* the Valentine motif with a white 

„  bxanch Jliing, .with red yaleniines^ 
Mrs. Lee Moore assisted Mrs. 

Carlson with hostess duties.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
THURSDAY

10-00 — Thursday Morning Dup
licate Club, the Coronado Inn.

. 2 1 5 — Sam H o u s t o n  PTA, 
school auditorium.

2; 00 — B. M. Baker PTA. 
auditorium.

2:15 '— H o r a c e  Mann PTA. 
school auditorium.”

2:15 — Woodrow Wilson PTA. 
Founders’ Day Tea, school audi
torium.

2:30 — Senior Citizens Center, 
Lovett Memorial Library.

6:30 — OES Gavel Club, cover
ed-dish supper with Mrs. W. R. 
Morrison. 1609 Mary Ellen

7:30 — Stephen F. Austin PTA, 
school auditorium.

7:30 — Lamar PTA. Fathers’ 
Night, school auditorium.

7:30 — Travis PTA, Fathers’ 
Night, school auditorium.

7:30 — Pampa Rebekah Lodge, 
lOOF Hall. 800 E. Foster.

FRIDAY
-7:30 — Pampa Credit Women’s 

Club, City Club Room.
SATURDAY

7:30 — Saturday Night Dupli
cate Club, Coronado Inn.

UNIQUE IDEA
For afternoon and evening, de

signer Pierre Cardin replaces the 
conventional coat with a triangu
lar shawl caught at the waist in 
a huge buckle. It is sometimes 
faced with printed silk.

Being brusque and impatient 
with those who serve you will give 
you a reputation for being rude 
and high-handed.

I M/aJt jlDuti.,

PAMPA
HARDWARE CO. 

.NO N. Cuylsr MO 4-ts8t

Now In Progress — Behrman's Clearance

^ 1
r T T T T

O R R S T II R ED U IT IO nS OH H U  UIIHTER FASHIORS
Our St(xk Has Been Regrouped and Repriced, Further 
Mark-downs Have Been Taken and Everything is Priced For 
Final Clearance.

'slTefCar Coats U W G
&

SHORT V2 off
DRESSES

CHOOSE FROM SHP:.VniS — FULL
SKIRTS — exyrroNs — s il k s  —
WOOL KNITS — ONE AND TWO 
PIECE ST\'LES.

SAVE V2
And More

COATS
FURS TRIMS-UNTRIMS

TWEFDS — IMPORTED FABRICS 
ALL NEW COLORS — 100% WOOLS

SHOP! 41 / 0
NOW! 1l/ y  F
SAVE! / 2  F

HATS
=Complete Stock 
Values To 29.95

$ 2 .0 0
SUITS

c - K n i t  Suits

Fur Trims-Untrims' 
Tweetd-Solids

Sizes 5 to 15 

Sizes 8 to 18

NOW: *4 off
Merer

SPECIAL SALE!
COCKTAIL & PARTY

DRESSES
NOW SAVE

To

A , _____ .-’ u - .Y

//PAMPA'S FASHION CENTER"-

DAYS ONLY
<r

Thurs. — Fri. — Sat. 
14 15 16

EVERYTHING MUST
SOLD

Wholesalers

For The Mink Buy O f 
A  Lifetime!

Stoles -  Capes -  Jackets “ Only 
Behrman's Can Bring This Type Of 
Fur Sale and The Saving That Con 
Go Along With It You Must See To 
Believe What A Good Buy Really Is. 
We Urge You Not To Lose Time 
Thinking About This Opportunity . . .  
Now Is The Time To Buy.

Small Deposit Holds Any Garment

ALL TYPES OF FURS

Other Values Up To $1495.00 
Your Choice While They Lost

AH Fur. Lito.I.H t .  8Kpw Country 
of Oriptn af Imperto. Xurt 

All Fur. eiut T . «

CLEARANCE

MINK
STOLES and CAPES
Many To Be Sold 

At Cost Or 
Below Cost!

IF YOU EVER W ANT TO SAVE MONEY

Now Is The Time!
JUST SOME OF THE OUTSTANDING BUYS

*
Dyed Beige Moiiton Procefised Lamb Jacket...................  39.00
Dyfxl Northern Back.s Muskrat CTutch Cape.....................4’LOO
Bleached White Fox Shnig...............................................19.00
Heather Dyed Squirrel Collar Stole .................................82.00
Dyed Japanese Mink Collar Suit Stole ..........................  124.00
Diadem Dyed Japanese .Mink Stole...................................124.00
Naturalo Cei'ulean Mink Stole . .............................  l.S.'S.Of)
Natural Pastel Mink Collar Stole........................... ' ....... l.*>0,00
Dyed Broadtail Processed Lamb Jacket W ith ...................17.5.00

Natural Mink Collars
Natural Ranch Mink Clutch Cape................................... 184.00
Dyed Fully l.et Oirt Ranch Mink CoHar Stole-rr-rrT-... rr. IMiUtt
Natural Autumn Haze Mink Portrait Collar Stole........... 224.00
Natural Ranch .Mink Coivl Collar Pocket Stole................82.5.00
Natural F\illy Let Oit Ceruleah Mink Portrait Stole . . . . .  430.W



Pampa Boxers State Bound
One of the most experienced 

teems ever to represent the Pen- 
handle will compete in the Ft. 
WoTjh Golden Gloves Tournament 
tomorrow.

Pampa, with four fighters on the 
Amarillo region team, heads an 
eight-man delegation to the state 
meet. .

The four Pampans — J o h n n y  
Ironmonger, Gary Wilhelm, Dick
ie Wills, and Charles Snider—have 
had over MO fights between them.

Both Smder and Wilhelm are no 
strangers to the state meet as 
Wilhelm competed in the tourna
ment in 1957 and 1958 with Snider 
maxing the trip in 1959.

All four fighters have been in 
the Pampa boxing program, fight
ing under the tutelage of 0  1 1 1  e 
Wilhelm, since they were pee 
wees.

Amarillo, the defending t e a m  
champion at the state boxing teur- 
iiament. will field one of the more

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY M. 1918 W T H
Y E A R

a bee's help

Arnold Palmer Cops 
Phoenix Golf Meet

In The Dugouf, . .  No. 19

Lopat Seeks Something To 
Put In Athletics' New Suits

PHOENIX. Aril. (U P I)-A rso ld  
Palmer headed for a little xsca- 
tion today with the idea tiu. a 
bee can be a man's best friend.

Emperor Amie won the $35,000 
Phoenu Open golf toumainent' PGA.

By ED LOP.\T
Kanaee City Athletics' Maneget 
As told to HARRY GRAYSON 
The Athletics ere going to be 

decked out in pretty new gold and 
Kelly green umforms this season. 
My job is to find something to put 
in them and I want to start by 
saying that the overall K a n s a s  
City picture has improved.

j  , t  1 Look at it this wav. A year ago
grand slam in golf — winning the ! . . ui- uf,  . . .  •  ,. , -  * . we started without one establish-
Umted States National Open, the: , . , . . .
, ,  1. . . r, • L major league pitcher. Now we
Masters, the PGA and the British :. ' ■ i., • i_  . . have seven or eight. We earned
Open. At one time or another he ,, . . .. . . .  „  . 1 11 recruits m 1982 Thev were-not
has captured them all except the

t h e

B K ST  F I  N C H  —  Dickie Willg slams the punching bag 
with a vlciou.s right as he gets in a last minute workout 
before the Ft. U'orth Golden Gloves Tournament that 
starts tomorrow. Wills is one of four Pampa fighters who 
will compete in the state tournament. (Dally News Photo)

sent this area in the meet.
The fighters to repiesent 

Amarillo area are:
112 — -lesse Rodela, Lcvelland; 

118 — Eddie Gontales. Plsinview; 
128 ~  Ironmonger. Pampa:.I3S— 
Manuel Gnnralcs. Piainview; 147 
— Wilhelm. Pampa; IM — Wills. 
Pampa; 175 — Snider, Pampa. 
and Hwt. — Roy Rogers. Level- 
land

Winners in the Ft. Worth tourney 
advance to the nationals at Chica- 
fo

Ihe state tournament is nothing 
new for tha Pampa Optimist Box
ing Cluh. at Pampa has sent a 
flock of fighters to the tourney 
ever since 1948.

Pampa fighters in years past 
have copped state trophies at the 
toumatnent. but no m on than o m  
titia in any year has been snared 
by a local ringman. Pampa, with

By Unitad Press latemarienal itory over the Lakers. 1®*“ ' b®*«*'* ®f ch am p i^ ip  call-
M'^st National Basketball Asso- The Pistons, performing before hopes to break this jinx, 

cistion fans figurt the Boston their first sellout hom^ ccowd in! The Pampa fighters will stay at 
Celtics and the Los Angeles La- the club's history (11,028 fans), the Worth Hotel in Ft. Worth, 
kers will wind up in the playoff rellied behind Bailey Howell's 
finals again this season. shooting to overcome a 48-point

They are leading their respec- barrage by Wilt Chamberlain, 
tive dt\*isions by healthy margine. Howell scored eight of his 18

Tuesday after sweating out a  de-: -But I'm still going for that 
cision by the USGA that a bee he said. "And I will

formidable teams ever to repre- 1  landed on his golf ball and n  play.''
Playar Sensational 

Palmer this year already

Celts Scatter Lakers: 
Hawks Trio Warriors

has

moved it a fraction of an inch to
ward tha hole was not illegal

. . won the Los Angelas Open *«d  i p T  ^
If it had been, Palmer could j the Phoenix. But it is doubtful 

have been penalized at least a that it is  sensational i t  the per-

Sooners Land 
Schoolboy Stars

■o it's a logical assumption. How- points in the final period, 
ever, don't overtodrtiie St. Louis; Elgin Baylor b a g t^  ■** points 
Hawks. agkinst the Celtics but got little

Harry Gallatin's men never help from his Los Angeles mates, 
looked stronger Tuesday night. The Lakers hit on only 29 of 91 
rolling up 78 points in the first shots. Sam Jones led Boston with | liamt. Dumas guard, Paul Jones, 
half en route to a 128-100 vie- 25 points. Domes tackle, Mike Smith, Pan-

University of Oklahoma landed 
four high school footbaU puyers 
Tuesday.

Leon Cross, assistant coach, re
ported that he signed Ken Wil-

tory over the Syracuse Nationals | 
at St. Louis. I

Cliff Hagan led the Hawks | 
— with 34 puiiils. ulthougli he played * 

less than half the game. Team 
mates John Barnhill and 
Farmer added 16 each in help
ing snap the Nats' five-game 
Winning streak.

In a doubleheader at Detroit, 
the Pi$fons“ TumM M ck The TTah 
Francisco Warriors, I20-II5, after 
the Cieltics -rollad to a 120-93 vie-

ir ir it

NBA Standings
By United Press Intefnaiional 

Eastern Division
W. L. Pet.

Boston 44 18 .710
Syracuse 35 25 .583
Cincinnati .  32 2ft .533
New York 16 43 .271

Western Divisien
W. L. Pel.

Los Angeles 48 15 .75
St. Louis 38 25 .590
Detroit 23 37 .383
San Francisco 32 39 .381
Chicago I I  43 .306

Tuesday’s Results
Boston 120 Los Angeles 93 
Detroit 120 San Francisco 115 
St. Louis 121 Syracuse 100 

(Only games scheduled).

Third StraigiM
DURHAM, N C. (U P I) -  Duke ^

won the Atlantic Coast (Conference plsyfrs foura sign the

Bagwell,handle tackle, and Paul 
Palo Ouro end.

Tuesday was the first day that
appli- 

with

stroke and the tournament could 
have wound up in a dead-lock 
with Gary Player. As it was, Ar- 
nic won the event for tlie third 
consecutive time, a feat compara
ble to a no-hitter in baseball, and 
picked up a ch^ck for $5,300.

To get the victory, Amie shot 
a two-under-par 70, the sa.mc as 
Player, and wound up with a 373 
total. Player, winning $3,400, fin
ished second shooting a 70 also, 
fur r4 .

Bee Comes Along
The bee incident 'occurred on 

the sixth green. As Palmer was 
abodt to putt, a bee landed on 
his golf bnll. Amie walked awav 
and then as he prepared to ad
dress the ball again. t)»e bee flew 
away and the ball moved.

Palmer immediately called for 
a ruling. PGA tournament super
visor Joe Black decided to tele
phone USGA heednuarters in New 
Y'ork, explaining he had never i 
encountered this type of incident j 
before. After, a  long delay, the I 

, ruling was made — in Pidmer’s 
' favor.

"I'm  playing such good golf," 
said Palmer after the victory, 
"that It's too bad that my putting 
has gone to pot. I used 34 putts 
to make the round. Maybe a rest 
will help”

Amie still is searching For the

furmance of littla Plaver, the 
South African health fadist.
. Gary now has finished second 
in four tournaments, won one and 
tied for 1 1 th in another in his six 
starts this year.

Like Palmer, Player will take 
a couple weeks vacation before 
reciming to action in the New 
Orleans Open.

Player still is the leading mon
ey-winner of the year with $18,702 
to his credit against $17,100 for 
Palmer.

Lee Rebels 
Halter Bucks

sure that they belonged in th e  
American L e a g u e .  Now ihey 
know.

These jpivs figure to improve. 
So, jtHi see, I have r «s o n  to be 
optimistic. We’re going to '" be a 
running club with Dick riowser, 

TartahuH 
showing 7he way. flo'araer is a 
stickout base stealer and we are 
going to work extra hard w i t h  
Charles and Tsitabull. Between 
them they could swipe 10 0 ba.sei 
and t h e i r  exceptional speed 
strengthens our defense.

The infield is our strength with 
out the slightest question. If

5* 'll.

JK R K Y  LL.M PE  
“One of the be.st”

Kem drove in 97 niiu and had 37 
! home runs batting .315 for Port- 
' land of the Pacific Coast League.
' We’re high ^  Ken Harrelson. who

experience will aid young pit«h-

In the j)itchin| department. Ed 
Rakow, Diego Segui, Dave Wick- 
ersham and Orlando F.na made a 
lot of progress in 1982. Segui, who 
turned in good performances for 
us before he suffer^ an arm in
jury. did extremely well this win
ter.

I would like to have a couple of 
left-handers to go with Ted Bowa- 
field and we'll do our utmost to 
uncover or obtain one during fha 
training season. We received glow
ing reports from the Puerto Rican 
Winter League on Jose Santiago, 
who bagged 16 games for Albu
querque last season.

Dili Fischer should be a big help 
to John Wyatt in the bull pen. 
We'll also start Fischer in spots. 
We’ll have plenty of flexibility on 
the staff

The Athletics have a club spirit 
efjual to the Yankees.

If they get off to a good start, 
there's no telling where t h e y  
might finish.

Robert E. Lee's ninth graders 
slaughtered the White Deer ninth 
graders in a basketball tilt, 79-23.

Steve Swanson, scoring 20 points '̂''P 
in the victory, hit a season high to

other departments measure up to 
it, we'll whack a few outfits. Our 
second base combination of How- 
ser and Jerry Lurape is one of the 
best in the wheel. NoTm Siebem 
played better at first base than 
ever before in 1982 and Charles 
did well at third. Wayne Causey 
is a fine swing man.

We have experienced outfielders 
and others who could come a long 
way. You know about Gino Cimoli 
and Bobby Del Greco and that 
Manny Jimenez was a find last 

Tartabull can fly, as men- 
the foregoing. George

broke the Eastern League 'runs- 
batted-in mark with 137.

The catching problem will be 
resolved early. Bill Bryan is a 
standout prospect and Joe Azeue 
is ft holdover. Haywood Sullivan’s

a

NEXT: Bob Scbeffiiig oa 
Detroit Ti^ors.

t h a

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS—

lead the Pampa Konrs. | Alusik ta better than a green hand.
Both the eighth and ninth grade John Wojcik, a 21-year-oid who 

Rebels play Pampa Jr. High this finished with us last fall, is going 
Thursday. be given every Ttppominiiy. Bill

MALCOLM HINKLE, Inc.
SnSCBAIVICAL OOMTBACTOM

tttS 14. Reban MO 4-149I

Air CooditloaliiK Sale* and Ser loe 
Sheet Metal Work 
PIumbinR Salee and Seraica.
Heating Sales and Servioa

A  BndRet Terms
{ Goaranteed Work and Materials 

ZA Hour ^rsioe

football championJtip la 1983 fori cations for. enrollment" with Big 
an unprecedented third straight ̂  Eight or Southwrest Conference

schools.year.

a . a  a  cx

WeJber

with Gene Sarazen
5-Whot Putter? ‘

Almost anything goes in a putt
er.

The rules allow all sorts of dev, 
sigiu and variations in s h a f t s ,  
grips and heads. The main thing 
IS to find one that feels good and 
gives you complete confidence.

The angle of the shaft in relation 
to the head is important.

A stand-up putter probably will 
find an almost straight-up s h a f t  
best, a stooper may need one at 
a greater angle. A putter with the 
shaft at the inside end of the blade 
is called centei^shafted. H e e 1- i 
shafted clubs have the shaft near
er the center of the blade. Straight 
shafts break straight from th e  
blade while goosenecked shafts 
curve away from the face of the 
blade.

Blades can be either standard, 
flanged at fhe hotTom or mallet 
type. Generally speaking, the mal
let type blade—shaped aomething 
like a driver—is best for those who 
don't Up the ball toi hard.

Billy Casper, a master mechanic

Rifle' Meet 
This Saturday

Several teams from the P a n- 
handle of Texas will be on hand 
for the lOth Invitational Junior 
Rifle Tournament to he held this 
Saturday at Pampa's indoor range 
located at Fair Park 

' The meet, scheduled to start at 
nine a m., ta .sponsored by the 
Pampa Rifle and Pistol Club.

I Youngsters under 19 years of 
j age may compete in the meet 
I providing the shooters arc spon- 
I sored by an organization or a rcs- 
; ponsible adult, according to Paul 
; Edwards, Pampa range officer.
I The competition will be in prone, 
kneeling, silting, and standing 

I positions with a .2 2 caliber rifle.
Officials for the meet are Ed- 

' wards, R. R. Jordan, Bob McCann.
> and John Schoolfield.
I Trophies and ribbons will be pr*- 
■ented to the winners.

41-The 1-3-6-9
The 1 -3-8-9 leave is re re.
To make it, follow the Spare-‘ .. , c

maker and roll right into the 1-3 ^  ^
pocket. Either the ball will be de-

While wiling away the wmter, 
try to find a putter that suits you.'

BOB CHARLES, New  Zes- 
land's great left-hsatltd go lf
er, putts with heel-shafted 
blade. DiffercBt shaft angles 
are (or different postures.

Fool around tsnth all types. Tty 
golfing companions’ putters.

When you’ve matched the prop
er putter to your proper stance for 
the green, you're ready for winter 
practice.

. NEXT: Practice.

•  ? ?

J ONE 9 8 8  ve iy  often.
Eocted into^aJting the • or T h e  
(sllutg 3 and.I will t o p ^  it.

This spare results from a thin 
hh tw the Brooklyn side that al- 
aaost itniases the 1 pin completely.

tho bowler who leaves this ona 
has iMde a ailslaka in (undamen-

i

FO R  L E A S E
Major Oil Company

Service Station
#  Excellent Neighborhood 

#  Good Shopping Area 
#  Training School Available 

#  Financing Available
EXCILLIN T OPPORTUNITY FOR 

RIGHT MAN
PH. M O 5-4622

■i

I

• j t p jy t b k n s io *

YOW CAR ENfilNE IS LIKE YQM 
HEART-IT NEEDS CARE AND 
PERIODIC CNECKURS. Jssl oe# 
cwben-owltd spsrk pug esn rob 
svM s 4-c)4in4sr mfiiN sf 2i% s( 
Rs fmm. It da  mstn |st snd 
briRit undm drsni bn otlwf wifiiw 
csmponsoti So hsvs your at ta- 
flM ctiockoft rtfulsrly. . .  H rooRy 
piyt And H da  poyt to dwek tho 
bstttr milotio you’ll 
got on ur Inturoneo 
mthStatoFinuMutuoL 
CsNsatedoy!

HARRY V. 
G O RD O N

11051/  ̂ A lro rk . M O  4-S861

•TATO PARRS
Mulud Automobilo Intursna ComsMy

217 N. Cuyler 
MO 4-3251 ■ ' -  '• • . _

3-DAY
SALE

a trailerload of passenger and 
truck tires! all taAtory f̂resh, all guaranteed!

*  '

Riverside
4 -S Q U A R I O U A R A N T I I

I .  Againit rood hotordi tor Hit 
•eociRod limo. Adjuslmeeh gro* 
raiod ON meNdw wod.

3. AfoiM* dotoeft I* woWrioli. «oHi- 
■NondiW 4er Ido of Irood. Ad- 
jwlNieNh grerotod w Irood woor.

3. NoHoN-hde wdrico ot oO broN<bot.

4. toliitociioo evoroniood odiioo- 
»ido. AdniWmonli bowd an lOlo 
grko «KWi rolyfNod

4 .7 0 -U  
tw b a -ty p e  
b la ck w a ll

n iV IR fID I AIR CUSHION- 
OUARANTIID FOR 18 MONTHS
Low, low price for blowout-rasiiTant Nylon! 
Tread rubber specially compounded for a 
smoother, more quiet ride. 7-row-treod 
spreads fhe wear, gives belter control.

Sixa
Tuba-fyga
• la c k w a ll S Ita

T u b a la tt
• ta c k w a ll

8 .70-1  S lO . lg * « .7 0 .1 S  a r  7 .5 0 -1 4 1 2 .8 9*
7 .1 0 -1 9 1 3 .9 9 * 7 .1 0 -1 5  a r  1 .0 0 -1 4 1 S . l t *
7 .8 0 .1  S 1 9 .I9 * ' 7 .8 0 -1 9 1 7 .9 9 *
WhlfGwattf only  $3.00 *A II p rie st ptui s x c it s  
t«x ond trods-ts.

MOUNTED
FREE

RIVIRSID I SAFiTY NYLON- 
GUARANTIID FOR 21 MONTHS
4-ply Nylon fights blow-
outs. Deep tread grips 82re-u
rood, resists skids. llilkwoT
6.70- 15, 7.50-14 tubeless b la ck .. 14 .8 8 *
6.70- 15, 7.50-14 tube less 4ivhite.. 17 .88 *
*Af gHtw gWi ntlit la. .nd four M  Mn.

RUOOID RIVERSIDi ST-107- 
GUARANTEED FOR 27 MONTHS
4-ply Nylonl Outper- 
forms new-cor t ires. . .  V A L 8 8  
f e a t u r e s  w id e ,  7 %  I  U S  8.to-m 
deeper tread.
6.70- 15,7.50-14 tubeless block.. ,1 8 .8 8 *
6.70- 15,7.50-14 tubeleu white. . .  21 .88*
*Hm .niM loo oad iravr M  dra.

RIVERSIDE HEAVY-SBRVICI 
NYLON TRUCK TIRES
Nylon reftlfttft-impoctft, 
bruises,heat. Full-depfh 
traction tread. rwtles
6.56-16, 6-ply rating. . . » .................1 7 .f  St
7.00-15, 6-ply rating........................- .S k f l t
8bi .left. Wa. Ma trw4».k  Madtd.
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H a rv e s te rs
Pampa's Harvesters came onei Amarillo, playing without th e  

step closer last night in running!services of Leslie Lovett, was no 
the gamut of Dist. 1-AAAA teanisj match for Pampa as the Harves- 
undefeated as the Harvesters ters routed the Sandies with ease 
trounced the Amarillo Sandies, | the last three quarters.

I The Harvesters, in turning in a 
Wayne Krais, in.a.shooting e x v .jl î Mint second half. look ovar the 

hibition that left the S a n d i e s  lead as the .top offensive team in 
breathless, bucketed 3S points in the district from Lubbock, 871 to 
the tussle played in Harvester 875 points.
Fieldhouse. The 5-10 guard came Kreis, shooting 65 per c e n t  
within one point of tying the Pam. I on field goals, padded his dis
pa High school record of m o s t ;t r ic t  scoring lead with 38 points 
points in one game. almost cinching the title for the

-  Gene Brow_p in 1958 set the Pam- Pampan. The second l e a d i n g  
pa scoring record with 39 points in scorer in district, Ronnie Peret, 
a biHlistrict game against Odessa Plainview. scored 17 points last 
which the Harvesters lost. 73-73. night, falling 31 points behind 

Former Harvester Gary Griffin Kreis with one game left, 
also came within one point of the: -  Kreis On Bench
standard in 1*58 as he tallied^ Kreis, in scoring his 38 points, 
38 points against Childress. spent two minutes on the bench in

With the 92-83 victory, Pampa, the fourth quarter. The sharpshoot- 
berame the first team this yeaf|er went back into the game for 
to score over 90 points in Dist. | the final two minutes, adding eight 
3-AAAA action. more points to his near record

The Sandies, playing Pampa a , performance. He scored the last 
close game, 63-80. in Amarillo ear-1 points of the fracas with two sec- 
lier this season, were able to stay|onds left on the clock, 
in range of knocking off the dis- The Pampa gunner set a scoring 
trict champs for one quarter,. 17-14, high for Dist. 3-AAAA this year 
but faded further behind as the with his 38 points.
HarOelter scoring machine ignited Pampa's lead swelled * to 32 
in the second period. points with I; 10 lefLon a layup

Pull Away by Kenny Hebert, making t h e
Dropping SIX points behind in the score 88-58. k- 

opening minute of the second quar* The Harvesters were deadly 
ter. Amarillo was able to put fresh from the free throw line as the 
air into the Sandies' attack nar- Pampans cashed in on 22 of 25 
rowing the hosts' lead to 2 2 -2 0 . charity tosses.

Pampa, led by two quick field In other games played last night, 
goals by Kreis and one by Gordon Monterey belted Plainview, 73-50, 
Balch. pulled away from the rival Lubbock ripped Borger, 55-45; and
Sandies to stay.

Scores
Pampa (12) FG FT PF TP
Balch 2 2 4 6
Hebert 1 2 1 4
Sikaa 5 8 3 10
C, Price 2 0 0 4
Matson 5 1 3 1 1
Kreis 14 10 4 38
Stewart 0 8 0 0
Ayrat 6 0 3 0
Swanson I 7 3 19
Cam  rail 0 0 1 0
latals 35 22 22 1 2

Amarilla (83) FG FT PF TP
Hill 5 4 8 14
Weatherbea 0 I 1 1
Lopez*" 3 0 2 8
Bagutt 0 8 1 0
t a r i f r 1 3 0 4 '
Pope 3 2 2 9
Dodge 4 4 3
Cast 3 3 3 t f
Dumaan w 8 • 1 8 <
Hilton 2 8 4 4
Walker 1 2 1 4
Totals
Scare by quarters:

n It 17 83. . . ,l3t2»d 3'’d 4tb^
Pampa 17 40 64 t:
Amarillo 14 28 41 83

Pampa "B "  (U ) FG FT PF TP
Howard 3 - * 2 8
R per 2 2 I 6
Sikes 1 0 - 0 3
Heil 1 0 J T
McDaniel 1 I 3 3
Snuggs 3 4 3 8
llamsburger 5 4 3 14
Totals IS IS 14 U

Amarilla "B "  (41) FG FT PF P
Vaclav 8 0 0 12
Rodgeri 8 0 1 8

Palmer 0 0 2 0
M'-Kav 3 3 3 •

* Johnson 3 3 * 8
Day 4 5 3 13
Wittenburg 6 3 3 3
Totals IS II I I

Tascosa edged FaTo^Duro, 54-48.
Pampa's Shockers won a "B "  

game preceding the varsity tilt as 
Carl Hamsberger bucketed a long 
field goal with seconds left for the 
43-41 victory. <

The Harvesters close out th e  
regular season in Plainview Fn-

Longhorns 
Past Red

Rampage
Raiders
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1
•f By MICHAEL RABUN j edged Baylor 66 84 in Waco.

United Press International j The, Aggies had to fight to keep
The Texas Longhorns continued losl"* ‘ beir second straight

along their unbeaten path toward ban>e game. An unbroken string o f 
the Southwest Conference basket- home-court wins by AA.M dating 
ball championship Tuesday night, hack to 1960 was broken last 
but couldn't shake their shadow, by Texas,
the Rice Owls. SMU led at halftime 37-32, but

Both Texas and Rice won con- ‘ he game turned into a see-saw 
ference games thus keeping a battle in the second half. The 
two-game margin between "the victory was the Aggies fifth 
first arKi second place teams. against three losses in league 

Texas hit a torrid 58 per cent P‘“ y- ^MU's conference mark now 
of Its shots from the field to down *t«f'ds at 3-5. 
the Texas Tech Red Raiders 90-76 boosted Its league

HOPES FOR NEW MARK I this Sunday.
DAYTONA BEACH, Fla. (U P l ) . Gurney, who won this event last 

—Dan Gurney of Riverside, Calil.,iyear in a British Lotus 19 with 
will drive an American Shelby : an average speed of 103 644 miles 
AC Cobra Ford in the secoitd run- ' per hour, said he hoped to break 
nin^ of the Daytona Continental i this mark over the 3 81 milt 
at the International Speedway ! rourse.

at Austin.
Rice overcame a five-point half

time deficir to beaT Ihe ArklhsaT 
Razorbacks 69-65 at Fayetteville.

The win gave Texas an 8-0 con
ference record while Rice has a 
6-2 mark. Six conference games 
remain for each club.

In other action, Texas A&M 
rallied in the second half to down 

j Southern Methodist 78-70 at Col- 
I lege Station and Texas Christian

record to 1-7. 
now 2-6 .

Baylor's record is

P U B L I C  N O T I C E
CITY OF PAMPA, TAX DEPARTMENT;
"All penwns, firms, corporations and associations are required by 
law to file with the Assessor and Collector of Taxes of the City of 
Pampa. on or before THE FIRS't  DAY OF APRIL, each and 
every year, a full and complete statement, list and schedule, of 
all personal property and real estate situated m the City of Pam
pa. and air persortal property located elsewhere and subject to 
taxation 'in the City of Pampa. on the first day of January, and 
shall in said statemenL list and schedule, state the LOCATION 
OF THE PROPERTY and the NAME AND ADDRESS OF THE 
OWNER"

scores

TWO EX)R .SIKES — Pampa’s Gary Sikes burkeU a field 
goal for the Harvesters as the Pampans romped to a 92- 

victory over rival Amarillo Sandies. The Harvesters 
meet Plainview there Friday night in the regular season 
finale. (Daily News Photo)

Los Angeles Gains Ground 
In Bid For 1968 Olympics

Pampa 92, Amarillo 63 
Monterey 73. Plainview 50 
Lubbock 55, Borger 45 
Tascosa 54. Palo Duro 46 
-Pampa-B 43. Amanllo-B 41 
Palo Duro-B 44, Tascosa-B 42 
Canadian SI, McLean 47 
Canadian 45. McLewn 42 (gids) 
Wellington 45, Lefors 42 
Wellington 60, Le'ors 24 (girls) 
Groom;.47, Dodson 43 
Miami 53. White Deer 51 
Mianii-B 37, White Deer-B .43 
Wake Forest 65 Va. Tech 61 
Bethel (Kan.) 67 Friends 61 
J. Carrbll 71 West. Reserve 56 
Illinois (Chicago) 69 Geo Wil. 
Millikin 81 E. Illinois 78 
Lewis Coll. 82 III. Inst. Tech 80 
Wittenberg 55 Otterbein 45 
Moorhead St. 73 Augsburg 66 
Loyola (111.) 92 Marq. 90 (ot) 
Southwestern (Kan.) 1 0  Ottawa 62 
Tennessee AA! 75 Creighton 74

By MILTON RICHMAN 
UPl Sports Writer 

NEW YORK (U P l) -  Los An
geles bolted to the (oreiront to
day in a behind • the • scenes 
snuggle for the 1988 Olympic 
Games despite anguished pro
tests by Detroit, which had been 
aseured it was "in " but may wind 
up eased out.

Lot Angelee' chances were ap
preciably strengthened Tuesday 
and Detrmt’s proportionate I y 
weakened when the Uniteo States 
Olympic Committee was urged by 
its executive coromittee to lecon- 
sider the five cities bidding (or 
the 1966 Olympics.

Theoretically, San Francisco, 
Philadelphia and Portland. Ore., 
also have been invited to present 
their cases before the committee 
on ^arch 18 and 19 but officials 
fnim those three cities may not 
even show up because the com
petition actually has narrowed to 
Los Angeles and Detroit.

"We arc anxious to put our best 
foot forward.”  said Arthur Lentz, 
assistant executive director of the 
U.S. Olympic Committee 

"Our decision tb reconsider the 
cities involved was made because 
we feel a moral responsibility to

, . . ,  ̂ - Rice 69 Arkansas 65
make the beat preanntaiians pofcUast in the Qzliaeum m 1932 Tha.-f,,^,, ^ 6 Texas Tech 76 
sible to the International Olympic Los Angeles delegation pointed out Arlington St 77 Dsllas U. 59 
Committee fIO(D”  j that if the games were htid there Tex. A IM  76 Southern Meh. '

Result of Agitation | again in 1968 they would be sure
Detroit already had been desig- show a substantial profit, 

nated as the city who»e bid lor In East Lansing. Mich., Gov. 
the games would be- .supported by George Romney angrily accused 
the U.S. Olympic Committee and Los Angeles of Piracy. He was 
the sudden lum-around came be- { promptly joined by Detroit Ma- 
t n m  o f "ig ita tion  by minority tynr JFmm? P  rasahagb 
groups"  j May Be Wasted

Douglas~ F. Roby of Detroit, [ Actually, the entire hassle bc- 
who is vice president of the U. tween Los Angeles and Detroit 
S. Olympic'Committee, was pres- may be a waste of time

at Tuesday’s session. ] No matter which U S. city is
lJke'r*..g0 mg to has#-to pU y ^ t » Hed.- tf wtH has-e"ttr^ppfr be-

Sl. Marys
WEST

(Cal.) 72 S. Clara 65

the whole ball game over again, 
he said, referring to Detroit. 
"We tliought we had it won. Now 
we're not so sure."

Meanwhile. Los Angeles inter
ests. led by Gov. Edmund Brown, 
were making a strong pitch for

fore the IOC this summer or fall, 
and the IOC. which has Ihe final 
say, could award the games to 
France, the Soviet Union or even 
little Madagascar—if it could 
build a stadium in a hurrv.

the games which were held there Read tha News (Tasaified Ads

Open 1:45 ^  Now-TTiurs.

2 Big Days Left
In Blashing Color
AT: 3; 16 6 ; 13 9 10

SROSaVNDRuBSWo 
: Afai8IK\MKO I
; Ka^MaipeN i

Also Cartoon & News

Pampa B 
Amarillo B

1st 2nd 3rd 4lh
17 16 27 43 I 
16 25 35 41 I

Curvis Wants 
Griffith Fight

LONDON (U P l)— Brian Curvis. 
tha battling Welsh southpaw, to
day was pleased with the way he 
"buried" gravedigger Tony Smith 
—and now he'd like that promieed 
shot at world welterweight cham
pion Emile Griffith.

Curvis succeufully defended 
Ws British and Empire welter 
crown Tuesday night by flooring 
Smith six tintak before being 
awarded a Icchivical knockout 
over the outclassed Englishman 
In the 10th round at Albert Hall.

Referee Eugene Henderson halt
ed the scheduled 15-rounder at 
1:51 of the lOth With Smith, who 
had bean down four timet in the 
9th and th, untbla in defend 
himself.

Curvis, who weighed 145 pounds 
I© Sm ith 's 144, has a tentative j| 
date to fight Griffith for the | 
world title in Wales during May 
or June subject to Griffith suc-| 
cessfully defending against Cuban 
Luis Rodrigues at Lot Angeles' 
March 3.

ItwcDNatOAV. aan.
S ill Adv»nlurM of 

8iir*rmAn
l :U  Walter CrawklU 

Nawa
1:04 Claclronle Nsw i 

flaport
4:fflr»an Trtis wsathar 
S:Sfl I'HA Kapnrta 

' 7:S« nohla (Jlllla
8:90 Brrerl.v HlllbllllM 
S:SA Dirk Van Vn\tr 
4:00 Armatmna ‘rhratra 

!•  SO Jim I’ rwtt, ,N*w( 
|S;1S Dan Trua. Waathar 
I0:ts K FIIA -TV  t-ldlloHal

•0  ViU a II

10;M 14c Flicker 
Fawdln. Fuaaaln an# 

Fiahtin"
tS:SS Nawa Report 
11:0S ISo Fllckar. ront.

HAS ARM INJURY
mrcTORIJ.

Stanford guard Darrell Suther
land, who -suffered a '  hairline 
fracture of his left .arni in a 
game against UQLA last Satur
day, ntry be forced to miss thie 
vaekcnd'i baakatball eonteat with 
W f f o r * .

THUnaOAV. F IB . 14 
t i t «  raur Rural Mlnlatar 
S :S0 ('HH Catlrea- of Tha 

Air
7:00 Jerk T-mpklna 
T:J0 World of Sports 
7.40 Tour Knro Reportar 
7:4* KKDA-TV 

Rdltorial
7 :tt FYedOlf tha

Ftrrman 
1:00 Captain Kangaroa 
l:0«Kra<ldla the 

PIrrman
S:Sa i Lk>v» later 

10:00 The McCon 
10 :.io Tata a  Olad>-a • 
11:00 liova of Life 
11:2S CBS Nowa 
ItilO Roarrli for 

Tomorrow
11:41 Tbo nuldtnr Ught 
I t  no Jim Pratt. News 
1J;10 Dan Truo. woatbor 
11:40 Jack Tompkist

Farm. Ranch. Mkt. 
lt'40 Aa Worts Taraa 
1:00 Faaaword 
lilO  Heoaa Party 
OJM Xo taU. -Ika. Tuztk t n f'Bft Nows 
1 :^  Tha Mllltonairo 
4:00 Tha Sarrat Rlorm 
1:40 BSae of Night 
«:M FrOddla

riranian _

j f f M - i v W

In .Color.  i .  THE MACABRE MASTERPIECE OF TERROR!

S  All-SOOTHWm
ANOTHER FIRST FOR THIS THEATRE ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆

Rtgular
Pricts

FEATURES AT: 7:3S-9:27

REGULAR 
PRICES

IN COLOR m

—Open 6:4-5 Ihiily—

7 Ttrrifying Doys
Riikx Rimny Cartoon

O P E N  
E V E R Y  
N IG H T  
T IL L
Except Sat. till S p.m.

B ig  S e l e c t i o n  of

USED TIRES
66 "Charge It’’

take months to pay

BLACKWALLS
WHITEWALLS
(N e w  n a rro w  d es ig n  o r  
c o n v e n t io n a l w h ite w a lls  

. . . y o u  n am e it)

T U B E L E S S  OR 
T U B E - T Y P E

Nylon or Rayon
WE HAVE THEM!

Every new Firest 
a 15 to 3 

R O A D  H A Z A R D
honored by more 
than 60.000 
Firestone dealers
and stores in alt 
50 states and 
Canada

You know u hat 
you're getting u hrn 
\ou buy Firestone.

E trry  «Ftt' Fire$to*t4 fir# 14
O U A R A N T B B D

I. Acain«( lipfprtx »« workman- 
th# life

of lh» fPf^4
} \fain<at rvKtruil h.9iLar«48

psiOeXurMBkJ
enr«»4inipfr<f in #v#rh»lav paa* 

rjr for tha 
of mtwtths «paril4a4l

proratosl rm traoJ 
ia#if arvi Kier.l ofi |i*f pri<  ̂
cwrtani at timt of a'lneatmam.

Sure We Have

RETREADS
Any tlta WHITEWALLS

4
Plus and 4 trid# in 

tirci off your car

BIG SAVINGS
ori. MAJOR BRAND

New Car 
"Take-Offs"

Low mileage used tires

Priced for 
F A S T  S A L E

FIRST C O M E-FIR ST  SERVED
"T “

Enjoy the Voice of Firestone every i>unday evening on ABC-TV
F ric tJ  Ot »Hown ot F ir fita n t  S tortt. com pah9 iv»ly  ^ i t a d  m i F trt*9 «n t m ^d  at a ll aaevka ita tion * d t » r l « y { f * f  tha

1 e'

Fronf and Rear

Car Floor

3 O I

Hca\T-duty rubber maU in 
choice of colore.

DE.NNIS TAYLOR 
Manager 

Fireslona Stares

a » ♦ 8̂ 8 '

J T

12 ON. Groy MO 4-8419

t
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AN INDEPENDENT FREEDOM NEWSPAPER

Wt btlMvt that all man are equally endowed by their Creator, and 
not by any fovemment, with the g ift> f freedom, and tliat it ia every 
man's duty to God to preserve hia own liberty and respect the liberty 
of othcra. Freedom ii aelf-control, no more, no leas.

Pull Up 
A Chair

Frank J. Markejr

I The first contingent of m a j o r  
I league baaeball players will be 

To discharge this responsibility, free men. to the best of their ability, i leaving within a week for their 
must understand and apply to daily living the greet moral guides express-1 ippiug (raining camps in Florida 
ed in the Ten Commandments, the Golden Rule and the Declaration-of | Arirona. These early b i r d s

are usually pitchers, catchers and 
a few promising rookies, who need

Independence

This newspaper is dedicatdil to furnishing information to our readers
extra time to get into good condi-ao that they can better promote and preserve their own freedom and 

ancourage others to see its blessings. For only when man understands I tion. Spring training costs e a c h  
Freedom and is free to control himself and all he produces, can he de-'of the majors between loO.OOO and 
velop to his utmost capabilities in harmony with the above moral 1 $100,000 with the exception of the

-<ples. ___New York Yankees who draw bet-
auBScaim oN k a t is  ___  . ,ter in exhibition games. The old

prin-"

By carrier In Pamp*. Uc per week. II.S» per S months. |S SS per S mealha. 
SIS an per year. By mall paid in advance 
trading aone t i t  v* P«r year outalda it 
Pflfai ,_pcx .
localUlea aerved hy —--------------------  -----
Dally Newii. Atchlaon at UamarvUIa. ram pa. Texas. I'hona MO t J i l i  aU 
daparimenta Kntared aa aecond claaa matter under tha act of March S. It it .

at office, tio'oo per year In retail days of barnstorming have been 
.11 tradiiia aona, SI.IS per month • I, »

.-.ipy it  dally. 15c 8ut..ay .Vo Mall ordera accep t  In Over for some years. When th e  
IT carrier ruhUanad dally eace^' Hdttirday By llMl 
ilaon at UamarvUla. Pampa. Texas. I’hona MO t- teams TTnTsTi framihg they uauklly 

drop off for about three exhibition 
games en route to open the sea- 
sun. Each of the 20 American and 
National league teams use about 
950 dosen baseballs at $15 a dozen 

1 and break about 1200 baseball bats 
i at $2 per fracture during t h e i r  

n e w I nifhed. paid taxes on and turned regular scheduled season
After a slow start, resulting from

while you mull'

Move Out, Peasants 
We're Taking Your Home

T n V T H  F O R U M

•.V V .

the Cuban crisis, the Caribbean 
cruise ship business is enjoying a

The Bureaucrats have a 
idea, and if they can persuade ‘ into homes.
Congress to approve it, your home Bear in mind, 
someday may be nationalized. this, that the plan wourd create no

The Redevelopment L a n d  prosperous season, mith the excep-
'Agency of the District of Colum- ^ s t  home-owners and al-j,i,», of our American cruise liners
biawantf the power to take homes * *  *® *•'»»* » * » » w h o  were out of this lucrative

away from their owners. , ' T  ‘  k" * " ' - k • ' ***‘'* “ **u/- 1,̂—  k— .K.. a|ihe East Coast shipping s t r i k e .
v „ .  countrv." but our rishts as '

ban renewal
choose homes at random

which

The idea bo ils^w n  to this. ^ ’’•Ifree country." but our rights as i About 75 per cent of all cruise 
au n les w o u citizens seem constantly to dwindle jjj„p business originates out of New 

. . u, k . as the "rights’* of government York. The strike did not seriously
I t l  ' " y  grow. One of the most cherished gffe,., (he foreign flag operators,
they wuh to hou^ applicants for ^  passengers, however, carried
public housing subsidies. T h e y

their own baggage and the vessels 
incensed secured fuel, food and other sup-

; about the government's presump-j p|j„ „  ports of call
I- . . ------  ijji

would then give the owners a
limited rime in which to renew . . .  . '
^  hou « to Ita  joveram erf, , p , , u „ i ;

M U »  c o «  ol ol I old tin ,., «  re-
I And William Pitt, the elder, niember when sun-spots, not atom 

If the homeowners failed to al- commented on the security of this bombs, were blamed for changes 
ter their homn^ to suit the gov- ̂  right even in Britain, considered j jp (he weather." 
emment, the RLA would then coo-, ,o repressive of human nghts by ■ j, ,  traditionally lucky color
demn the properties, seize them.;,he Colonists. He said: , „ o n g  the Chinese. Their meals
alter them at your (the laxpay-l -The poorest man mny- in his also gemmed with ancient 
e r s ) expense, and install tax-sub- cottage bid defiance to all t h « :  symbolism. "Guy " is the Chinese 
sidued tenants. .{»r «e e  • ( the Crown. It mey be; (or chicken and indicates

Low -income families don't live frail — it may shake — the wind wealth Sweet and sour pork repre
may blow through it — the storm sweetness with happiness

enter—(he may enter—

Loot Is A im  o f UJS. 

Moves Against Katanga^

By KD DELANEY

r

ROBERT ALLEN

Allen-Scott

Report
Despite President's Dis
claimers, ONI Rrp*Tt 

Indicates Ceniinuing Soviet 
Ofleiuive Plans ia Cuba

PAUL s c o n

in the high-income neighborhoods, 
and the government explains thatT 
unfair The government has not 
commented on the fairness of 
ousting people from the houses

may And the Orientals like tangerines 
but the King of England may not (^j. because it mcan.s lucky
enter." i (ruit.

Now government seeks a power! Because of the greet crowds at 
they have saved for. bought, fur- beyond that of a tyrannical kmg^, ,be National Gallery in Washing

ton we only got a quick look at 
Mooa Lisa when we dropped by. 
We are not an art critic but were 
most impressed by the beautiful 
hands of this world-famous lady.

Legalized Piracy
I^One thing we eze sure ol ,- she nev>

The American flag, the proudest | time without penalty and delay 
M  wkM ika 4 1  sailiqM at will—and there are four

States was young and poor a n d ! ‘“  “ * | erw «h Id "h e7d is lT e i or used de-
ship—lh« shippers send their car- ♦
goes to foreign flag ships^ U L r is t .  may be enchanted to

As Mr. Strother calls the score know there are U. 
located in these

S. post offices 
places: Auto,

struggling, is soon to disappear 
from all but Naval vessels — un

less the greed and nithlessness o f ' on "Our Strike-Strangled iMcrchant 
U  compering seafaring can Manne", US flag ships earned J Au.sti^nrKy.7 Buick Mo.;

“1irl5rfla|hi und î comrol. r o r  ~T9*TwtKttrtrt* ofT )ortndeTn rwe, Nfich • (^ l i^ olet Y y T
strike-studded years Congress has i onlly 10 S percent of it by ' '
sought by larger and larger sub- ISM. While the total of the 
sidles to purchase peace on the world's ships over 1,006 dead-

Ouestion I 
Box {

(W« tnvit* quMiion* o* M«no- { 
mica and the propw »unctloni i

! o( xovarnmant which will hot j 
Injur* *nyMM-> j |

<)ueslian: “ Alter readuig laler-, 
mation frem Dr. F*̂ ed Schwarz., 
Major Bundy, Dan Smeat, Donald' 

Jackson and Edward Hunter about 
cording to the Navy. government nows controi, how ac-

Pointing out the stialegic loca- curate is the United Press Interna-{ 
tions of the four "elite S o v i e t ;  (ional wire service news reported 
itary bu'ild-up in Cuba is flatly motorized units on the island, the jg jb e  Newt? 
contradicted by a Naval Intelli- j report contends:
genco cotimato. ----------------- i "T heir presence also provides

Prepared for the Defense De- the Soviets a potent source of in- 
partmenl and sent to the White ' fluence on the internal C u b a n  
House, the alarming ONI estimate scene."
(rankly reports: ; -------

"Retention ol these (S o v i e t) j  THE MISSILE M YST£RY-Sig- 
military units in Cuba after the nificantly. the Navy report high- 
withdrawal ol MRBMs (medium lights in minute detail the existing^

WASHINGTON— President Ken
nedy's soothing claim of the de
fensive nature of the Russian mil-

Answer; The reports are as ac
curate as the individuals involved' 
are able, considering their back 
grounds and their ability and will 
ingness to pierce behind the cloak 
of secrecy which most men in 
government seem to cherish.

The greatest handicap which re-
....................... . I „  , porters and editors face IS the fact

range ballistic missile.) would in- g.p  hetwe^ the supporting Rus-: , b ^  have been
dicate that Moscow has not aban- , i « „  missile equipment that was brainwashed into believing t h e

anddoned the concept of developing 
Cuba as a strategic Sovief mili
tary base"

This intelligence report, based 
on the Navy’s close surveillance 
of Cuba'from the air. the sea. and 
the Guantanamo Naval B a s e ,  
warns -of the offensive nature pi

brainwashed into believing

high sept only to prove there ia no 
saturation point (or avarice.

“ The direct weekly pay of an un- 
lioen-ed seaman aboard US flag 
ships working 40 hours, with the 10 
hours overtime required by th a  
unions,”  writes Robert S. Strother 
fai the F.efaruarv Reader's Digest,
"runs about $175. . .Beneiils—M | tuary under "flags of necessity"- 
day annual vacations, retirement the colors of Panama and Liberia'.

over
weight tons rose from 15,017- 
to 17,420 in the pa.st five years, our 
own dropped 25 (lercent—to a total 
« (  000 ships, most of which were 
about ready for scrapping. A n d  
'miy 45 percent of this US tbnnage 
is in use. wKile 350 US-owned ves
sels have sought economic sanc-

allov ances, etc.—can raise t h e 
'keep' of a seaman to $10,000 a 
year Masters get around $1,500 a 
month, or almost as much as a 
four-star Navy admiral. Chief en
gineers get $1,300."

All this at a time when r^ir foreign 
trade has been expanding.

Plainly, our “ fourth arm of na
tional defen.se" is rotting away.

Chrysler, Ala.; DeSoto. la.. Dodge, 
Tex.: Ford. Ky.: Kaiser, Mo.; 
Lincoln. Neb.; Mercury. N e v.; 
Nash. N D.; Olds, la.; Pontiac, 
Mich.; and Plymouth. Mass. . .To 
day’s favorite gag: Little Bobby, 
who lost a baby tooth, tucked it 
under his pillow overnight as 
grandma had told him to do. and 
happily collected a dime from the 
fairies. The next night Bobby 
snitched grandma's upper plate 
and tucked it under his pillow, 
trying for the jackpot.

Wonder who first called the prin
cipal actor in a theatrical per
formance a "star ■? In show biz.

photographed on the islai^ ; govenwmm ethicaUv-can do things
what actually was ^ r v e d  on So- j  .mlividuals cannot ethical
viet ships leaving Cuba.  ̂ly do. This starts at an early age

For example: In the case of the . ^ben they are taught that the gov 
IRBM launch nngs. which aie ab- , b „  the authority to take
solutely necessary for the actual j ( „ „ ,  provide schooling for
firing of the missiles, the others We learn by example and
states btunity that six were plmto- they see the adults ganging

the Russian mihtary cwtruction , j^^aphed in Cuba but none on ships ,o force against others to 
at Holguin, in Eastern Cuba, stmt- |,,ving Cuba. These Uunch rings, ^  „mefhing the adults as indi-; 
ing next to the missiles, arc consider- • yiduals would not do. they assume

"Soviet units are a.l in arew ^  ,b« most important part of a ,bj, j, ,  p^per course of action

Having been told that tlie gov
ernment can “ educate.”  it is a 
simpfe step for them to believe

containing sensitive militiry in- Soviet IRBM missile complex.

by U.S. surveillance planes in Cu
ba and the comparison of equip
ment photographed on Soviet ships 
leaving Cuba is as (orows*

IRBM Launch Rings 
IRBM Erectors

And. Congress has failed to stop ] , b , c ,  ,  mighty important designa- 
the infection with transfusions; precisely known

Duf this is not all. “ Overman-' of tax money — currmtly at i by many of the general public 
ning", at these ruinous costs and' the rate of about $3(M million a | ygu’ re a star only if your name 
by as much as 50 percent above I year—and the crisis it at hand. I precedes that of the show in the
rMsonable need, is a widespread j Will Congress or the Executive [ ,dvertisements and 
onion practice, says Mr. Strother. i Department have the stomach for 
Since any union can strike at any' sterner measures?

Secret Target
Another attempt will be made in 'spection “ at all reasonable hours" 

the 56th Legislature to make it un-1 Exceptions provided (or in the
lawful for governing bodies of i 
political subdivisions to hold secret 
meetings, with certain exceptions.

bills are public proceedings of 
records classified as confidential 
under existing law (such things

Similar measures have been in- as grand juries) and when nego-
troduced in the House by Rep. 
Bill Rapp of Raymondville and 
Rep. Chet Brooks of Houston, 
both of whom are newspaper
men and who probably have a 
personal knowledge of the inher
ent danger of closed - door meet
ings

Rapp is making his second 
tempt to get the law passed. He 
presented the same bill in the 
S7th Legislature two years ago, 
but it died m committea. Rapp 
said at the time that the chair
man of a auh-committee consid
ering the measure toW him the 
bill would never be reported to 
the floor, that he was afraid it 
might pass. And that's exactly 
what happened.

The Brooks • Rapp bills atao 
would require that all public rac- 
erds be made available for in-

New Ye« Knew 
By United Freee latemaBenal

The island of Manhaiiaa hat an 
■ecrage of 97.973 residents on 
Meh af Ha 22.1 aquarc miles, ac- 

M New York City De-

tiations for the acquisition of 
property are being conducted.

Si|fma Delta Chi, professional 
journalistic society, has actively 
supported better freedom-of-infor- 
ination laws for the last II years 
and has had a measure of suc
cess. Twenty-five states h a v e  

•1* j open - records laws. Press asso
ciations and newspaper puBlishers 
also had a hand in getting the 
statutes on the book*. a

The men and women elected to 
governing bodies of political en
tities have no moral right to 
close the door on any meeting 
where public business is being 
discussed or acted on. They 
serve aa representative of the 
people and the people should not 
be axcluded from the proceed
ings Altogether too many she- 
nanigens are pulled in secret 
meetings.

--- « ---- _ ---------- —YJlire DTT*m» “ fxVpp fyiTi* fflMJIU
not eliminate ^together the sup
pression of news at its source. 
Coffee • shop meetings snd infor- 
ntal get • togethers in homes 
would continue, but a restrictive 
law would help de away with the 
•vU practice.

on the mar
quee. If the billing reads "Joe 
Blow in 'Uncle Tom's Cabin,’ "J o e  
Blow is a star. But if it reads 
“  ‘Uncle Tom’s Cabin' with J o e  
Blow," Joe is only a featured play
er. ^

It iioiinda just like the oM cuss, 
but this anecdote is new to us: 
The late George Bernard Shaw re
ceived a formal invilation reading, 
“ Lady So-and-So w’ill be al home 
on "Thursday afternoon next, at 
four o’clock, R. S. V. P ."  "So 
will George Bernard Shaw,”  was 
Old Whi.vkers’ reply.

siallations of prime interest to tlic 
Soviets, Three are near the for
mer offensive missile bases, and 
the fourth it adjacent to the stra- 
feeicallv significent airfield at Hol
guin in Eastern Cuba.

"Runwaya over 10,000 feet long 
and underground hangars and stor
age facilities are beina built at this 
field, suggesting the Soviets plan
ned to base long range aviation I Launch Stands
bombers and store nuclear weap-, Military Transporters 
ons there.”  I  Fuel Trailers

In striking contrast to Defenae I Q^der (missile fuel) 
Secretary Robert McNamara’s d iv  Trailers 
claimer that "we do not know why 
Soviet combat troopa are in Cu
ba.”  the Navy report clearly out
lines the sinister mission of these 
unit*

"The introduction into Cuba of 
Soviet ground combat forces is 
con.sistent with a capability n o t  
on ly to defend their sensitive in- 

'stallations against invasion, b u t  
I  also to secure them against ‘coun- 
i ter revolutionary’ activity," ac-

The Navy's unguMshed s u m- 
mary of Russian IRBM supporting 
missile equipment photographed j  (h^ government can feed, clothe.

shelter and provide medical care 
for the people with funds taken 
from all. Government (that is 
those holding political office) soon

Vans
Generators

In pointing out that more mitiile 
vans and military transporters 
were photographed on Soviet ships 
leaving Cuba than observed on the 
island, the Navy revealed the fal
libility of air surveillance to lo
cate all missile equipment clandes-

After become looked upon as superior to ; 
others.

An aura of infallibility it at-! 
tached to 'an individual as soon | 
as he assumes political office, al
though he is the same man he { 
was before he took office. Then- 
ia too little of the one-time atti
tude that a politician is the same 
as anyone else — "he puis on his 
pants ode leg at a time." There 
ia too little remembrance of the 
statement of Thomaa Jefferson. 
“ I know of but one code o( moral
ity. whether it be for men or for 
nations.”

With this sort of background, re
porters are assigned to report on

1  none
24 4
24 l i
33 4 2 '
31 8

71 2
23 28
13 1
4 2

Some saga saM that morali 
are a matter of geography. The 
un-moral United Nations, with the 
collusion of our State Department 
and tha tacit approval of the 
President hat been perpetrating 
a leriea of major crimes in 
Africa which would bring maxi
mum penalties If committed in 
this or any other civilized coun- 
tiy. Banditry, murder, pillaging 
And. bank robbery are common
place in Katanga. The crimes 
are committed with immunity 
and seeming impunity, because 
the U.N. is not subject to Uw 
law of any land. By being party 
to those crimes, the prestige oif 
Ute United Statea has beea drag
ged in the mire, to placate ccr̂  
tain pressure groups in this_couD 
try.

The whole aggressive “ peace** 
operation of Uie U.N. troops In 
Katanga it for loot. The capital 
prize they hoped to capture ia 
the wealth of that province. The 
copper and cobalt deposits Uiere, 
plus the mining and smelting 
facilities that were built by the 
Belgians decades ago, are Ute loot 
which the U.N: “ peace”  army 
lus been seeking to acquire. 
Spokesmen for the U N., both in 
Africa and in New York, announc
ed Uiey had taken the Bank of 
Rluabethville aritb the fundt of 
Katanga. That news Item should 
hare been captioned. "Successful 
Bank Robbery hy U.N." -  for 
that Is srhat it was.

Katanga is not part of Ute dev
astated and pauperized Congo, 
srhere U.N troops have been en
gaged in “peaceful" aggression 
(or over tiro years. The opera
tions are eosting in excess ol $11.5 
million montNy. Almost the en
tire amount of this cost for med
dling and mtiddlutg is being patd 
by Ute United States. France, 
Belgium, Portugal, South Africa 
the Soviet and all Uie communist 
countries refuse to pay a penny
I— m l thiit sax- M  tha I ’ ^

Reeent ktllmga of civilians In 
the Katanga area by Indian mer
cenaries in Ute U.N. forces drew 
some mild murmurs af disapprov
al from a small segment of the 
American press. But It did not 
arouse them to angry denuncia
tions of the warring actions br 
U.N. forcra in Africa and demand 
UmI the Uroted States wash its
k-inrla ^hnla AaTfirirfiJ
affair. Millions have been poured 
into the Congo and it la hanknipL 
Dr. II. r. Verwoffd. prune min
ister of South Africa pul it cor
rectly when be said in a New 
Year's metaage that to much 
trouble developed in some of those 
newly formed “ sUtea" in Africa, 
that work di.sappear«d. There ia 
no tneome for the people, em- 
pioyment drtenorated and even 
If chaos and civii war ia avoided 
the “ sta'je" are totally dependent 
on loans or gifts from other na
tions. Tha reason amateur >)Q- 
tical leaders in Uiose pauperized 
litUe “ states”  attack South Af- 
h a , is because of jealousy. 
They do not want Uw4r own 
*...;.-i.jmtngx to Le ao gianugi; 
apparent, in comparison with 
South Africa, where the Bantu 
people earn more, Hve in better 
homes, have opportunities for 
Khooling such aa la unheard of 
in Oieae new slates that exist on 
the largest of oUier countries — 
mainly the United Statea.

Mlchei Stnielcns. chief of tha 
Katanga Information Service tat 
New York and personal reprosen- 
tative of President MoLse Tshombo 
has been exposing the collusion 
of our administration with Uw 
hired bandita, killers and bank 
robbers of the U.N. A Senate 
Intemel Security eubcommitteo 

r  tr-,— h'ii

hams. Assistant Secretary of Slat* 
for African Affaira and Carl T. -  
Rowan, deputy auiisUnt to an as
sistant secretary of state for 
false accusations against Strue- 
lens. The State Dept., even took 
action to deport Stnielens be
cause he has been getting (acts 
to our people which contradict the 
misinformation emanating (roni 
the U.N. and our State Dept.

One wonders how far down the 
toboggan to international un- 
morality the Stale Dept., will 
plunge ui before some forthright 
mnaibers of Congress will demand 
a house cleaning. Or will they 
be content that the foreign po l^  
ciea ‘d the U.S. ba made by th* 
UJL

finely brought to the island by the ^  .ctivitiea of those in political

" r E M R TIN O  t h e  f a c t s  -  In
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Are you among the thou- 
unds of people who are 
under the impreaaion that 
Hew York
geat dty in U » world? Well 
unfortunately that Impres 
alon ia erroneoua. Tok;^ is 
the largest dty and Neo 
York ranks aecond, based on 
the population figures for 
the metropolitan area.

hia testimony before the Senate 
Armed Service! Preparedness Sub
committee. Central Intelligence Di
rector John McCone revealed to 
Congress for the first time that 
“ the Soviets have brought in ap- 

I proximately 15# coa.stal defenae 
By United Press Interaafienal missiles" He added: “ A l a r g e  
Today is Wednesday, Feb. 13, number of these crui.se missiles 

the 44th day of 1943 with 321 to 'a re  still in storage, which sug- 
foliow. gestf that the Cuban crisis inter-

The moon is approaching its last H-upied a Soviet program to con-

-■sr^ y

quarter.
The morning star is Venus.
The evening stars are Mars, 

Saturn «nd Jupiter.
On this day in history:
In 1435, the Beaton Letic School, 

oldest public school in America, 
was established in Boston.

struct several more sites. There 
are probably missiles enough to 
establish IS more sites." At pres
ent. the Russiani have a total of 
six sites. . .U.S. measure to dis
courage foreign flag vessels from 
trading with Cuba have not taken

. .  the Soviets by surprise Comecon, 
In 1647. Johaim Strauw (the Council for

—'  — J-— -J "The B l u e ! ^ ______..youn^r) con^ctH  ... . 7 —  Mutual Economic Aid. called -
Danube Walu publicly for tha firat ^  -
time at a conert in Vienna. i ^ ‘ rence to ad up a

In 1942. Ruaaian trucks m«n-1
,nged to break the German block- P^^a and Baltic ports. One med- 
ade of Leningrad, entering the P ' « *  November 30
city wmt swrw  of b m d  for the » * *  Owmwi eniian

'hungry residents. »Wp FnU  Heckert. RepreseiUa-
: in 145. the Hungarien city of | lives of Cub a ,  Czechoslovakia. 

-*‘Budapesl fell to Russian toldiera, I"*** Hermany. Hungary and the 
after 49 day! of »tT*d (ightii|g; liSSR attended . .Cuba’i  foreign 
that cost the Gemitna mo9e | trade with CoAmunisI countries 
than 50,000 killed and 13,000: during 1962 totaled $94.3 million; 
capturdL I with tht free world, |245 million.

association 
the politicians who are promoting 
more and more g o v e r n m e n t ,  
causes most reporters to assume 
the officials are sincere and to he 
trusted.

One of the most difficult jobs 
for a newspaperman is to hojd 
himself aloof and detached froln 
those with whom he associatgi. 
Unless he is able to do this aOd 
to reject the false importance 
which attaches to those “ on t^e 
inside," he will find himself fc- 
capting as “ gospel”  that whichjis 
handed him by the officials.

Unless he can achieve this de
tachment, his reporting will be 
biased, unconsciously or conscious
ly.
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The Doctor 
Says:

Raynaud's Disease Changes 
Calor of Fingers 

By DR. WAYNE BRANDSTADT 
j  (}—I have been told that I have 
' Raynaud’s disease. What is it? I 
' am taking nicotinic acid for it and 
'no other drug.
i A—Raynaud’s disease is a relat- 
I ively uncommon condition in which 
exposure to cold and sometimes 

' emotional stress brings on a 
I change in the color of the fingera.
' In the more severe form the toes 
and other parts may be involved. 
First there is a blanching of the 
fingers, then they turn blue or red 
or they may turn blua and later 
turn red. The initial stage or pal
lor is caused by a spasm of tha 

“farteries that send blood to the lin
gers. This is associated with a 
feeling of coldness or numbness 

The blue tinge results when tha 
spasm relaxes a little and allows 
only a small trickle of blood to get 

j to the fingers. The fact that tha 
oxygen supply of this trickle of 
blood is rapidly reduced makes 
the blood turn blue.

On complete release of t h e  
' spasm there ia a rapid widening 
I  of the arteries and a rush of blood 
I to the fingers causing them to be- 
; come red. This is asso^^ted with 
a burning, tingling, or throbbing 

I sensation. The process.^ starts in 
Iha Itps of the r m g f r i r ^  may 

i extend to the middle jo'inLs'iv even 
to the jointa neareat (ha'ftancl. Tha 
-more aeveze iormi. of .llie''disease 
may result in gangrene or loss of, 
the finger tips
- ht many peraons the cause al 
this roodilion cannot be found In 
others it may be due to certain 
types of injury, disorders t h a t  
cause - permanent -narrowing of tha 
arteries, severe prolonged expo
sure to cold, heredity or o t h e r  
factors. It is sometimes seen in 
persons with lupus erythematosus, 
rheumatic fever and other general
ized diseasea.

Attacks may be brought on in 
some persons by anger or frustra
tion. Anyone who has this condi 
tion must be es(iecially careful to 
avoid exposure to cold. An altarJc 
may be relieved by taking a hot 
drink or a hot bath.

If the disease has been present 
(or a long time, reserpioe or relat
ed drugs may be required. — 

Some doctors in France recently 
reported marked improvement of 
this disease in personr^ho also 
had a deficiency of vitamin B-0 
when this deficiency was correct
ed. Nicotinic acid it another of 
the vitamins in the B group.

Sympathectomy (the severing 
of some of the sympathetic nerva 
roots as they come out of tha 
spinal column) has been used with 
good effect on some sufferers 
when simpler measures have (ail
ed.
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Leant Publication
T H E  STATE  OF TEXAB
C«>UNTY o r  CRAY

To Thoaa Indahiad To_ or Hnldlnp 
Clalma ASalnal lha Eatata of Stavr_ 
Danlala. aomailmat known aa Slava" 
Iianlal. Daraaaad. No. I7tt. In lha 
County Court o( (trap (-bunty, Taraa. i 
Probata Mattara:

Tha undaratenad. having baan duly I 
appolntad Indapandant axaoutor of th#| 
aataia of Stava Danlalt. daraaaad. lata 
Of iSrap CVninty. Taxaa. by lha Judge 

• af lha County <*ourl of aald •'uuiity on 
lha lUh  dap of Kahruary, IM l, harelip 
notiftaa all paraona Indablad to aald 
astala to <-oro# forward and make aat- 
tlamant. and thoaa having rialma 
agalnai aald aalata to praaant them 
to him within iha lima praM-rlbad by 
law. Hoc lit ].  Psmpa. County of 
firay. Stale of Taxaa. where ha ra- 
calvaa hla auiil

WItnaaa my hand Ihia lha llth  dap 
of Fabruarp, IM l

John I. Kolaff 
Indapandant Exaaulor of thaj

Eatata of Biava Danlala. I>a<-aaaad

Lenal Publication
BTATK o r  TEXAS
INiC.VTT OF m i AT
NOTICE TO CIIEDITORR OF TH E
K.1TATK OK IIKl.KN COKNKI.I.
W EBB DECEASED

N'ntira la hartby giran lhal orglnal 
lailara taaiamanlarp upon tha » l a t a ' 
of Helen Comall Wahh. da<-anaad. ware 
granlad to me tba undaralpnad on tha ; 
lllh  day of Kahruary. IM l. b» lha 
Countp t'ourt of ijray f'ounip, Taxaa . 
All patwona having clalaui ngalnat M idi 
aalata ara harahy raqulrad to piaauu., 
tha aaina la  ma xrttbin lha lima pra- i 
a< rllmd by law

My raaldanca and post affiro addraaa 
la P. U. Hob 117. Pampa Taxaa

-  Roy Webb
Indapandant Eiarutnr of tha 

Eatata of Halan Cnrnall Wabb. 
Daraaaad

'Legal Publication
NOTICE

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF CRAY

NOTICE is bamby olrwi Htat 
• b««riiif wiN ba kdiy on rim 
Ibrii day «f FtbnMry, 1963, 
a t  10:00 a.RS. m rim Countyi 
Caurt at tha County Court-' 
Kous# at rim abava namad 
County in Pampa, Tasas on tha 
applkotian of tba harainattar 
nomad ownar— ter a Ikons# to 
salt boor at rotoil at a location 
not borototoro Ikonsod. Tbr 
substonco ot said applicarioR 
Is os tallows:

1. Typo at Ikonso or por- 
mit Boor Rotoilar's Ott - Promi- 
pas Lkonso

2. Exact location at businoss 
Amarillo Highwoy, contor of 
Kinfsmill, Tomas.

3. Noma at Ownors: W. J. 
Menokan and L  O. Monahan.

4. Assumod or tmdo immo
Monphon Grocory. )

Any parson sholl bo pormit- 
tod to contost rim tocts stated 
In said application and tha op-

Iilkont's rifht to socuro said 
konso or pormit upon givinH 

Bocurity'tor costs os providte'

WITNESS MY HAND this 
tho llrii day et Fobruory, 
1943.

CHARLIE THUT 
County CUrk Groy 

* County, Tomas 
(Sifnad)
By: Wanda Carter, Deputy 
Foburoy 12, 13.

1‘ampa lx>dga >M. i:<i W aat 
Klnganilll. Thura. Kab 14.
Ptat Maalara' night. Meal 

X y e X  aarvod at (iM  pm. M M 
'  '  Dagraa KrI. 1.1, 7:10 urn

K. C Kxamlnallona. Vlalt- 
nra walmma. mamtiara urged to at-
taiid lilaka lairamora W.M ___

FU LLE R  BRUSHES SALES 4  
SERVICE

MO l-tSTS
MO 4-C4M aflar t p K.

MO 4-lSS7jxftar « p m ._  _ _
i^HKK lao«n o( larpRt shampoô r 

with Blue IdUitr* purrhaiM vr rwnt 
wlwotrlc BhanuHJO^r. PftmpA Hard* 
wtre.

13 Busirmss Opportunitios 13
M AX or WOMAN' to servlcw »nd roll 

#s't from Btamp. Irw mod other voin 
oi»erAlrd dUpermerB In this area 
This IB A verr gsKid poBllte>n that 
ran t»o worked full or part*tlmw. 
Peraon muct hav« good prrvlre>ahl« 
rar and l«  or more spare hours per 
week and t̂ uu.tMi to M.iOQ.tn caih 
rapMal \\ rite giving name addreus. 
telephone and all details to Box

TuUa^ttktahofps _____
^>M flATdR; l*we||.lo»ated latindr#- 

■lals. lM>iug good buslne»a I'nred 
reaaonahlv. Must sell he<'a«ee of

35 Plumbing 4 Hootina 3S

V N b l V s V N V L U M i i h H T c a
Repair Work Spaclaltr. MO I-M il

36 Appltoncos 36
DBS MOORB TIN  SHCP  

Air C.AJdlUonlnB*Pajrha Haat 
IW  W KlagaoMb Pboaa MO 4 STtl

W H I T T I N G T O N ' S  i
F U R N I T U R E  M A R T  I

Taka up payraanta od 1 room-group' 
of furniture.
" l » w  Pricaa just don't happen — 
THev are mada"
101 8 . Cuylar MO S-lItt

69 MiscBlIonoouB Por Sol# 69
1 YKAK old 19 ruble fool upright 

freeier for sals. Reaaonably prlred- 
Ptmns ______________________

Air Conditionor Covers
.JTa Maaaura and Inatall Tour Corara 

FREE BR 'nM ATES
Plostk Film Covorhig

S FE E T  to 4U feat wide for hay- 
Stack rdvara and outalila atoraga 
of air typat. Atao wa make tirpati* 
llnai and eanvaa eovara for any
purpose.

PAM PA TE N T  41 AW  NINO  
tlT E. Brown MO 4-1641

EXTitA I.arga alaaplng room with 
private luilh and anlranca. garage, 
rrfrlgaralur. antanna. MU 6-tSl> or 
4»1 N Walla after 1;1». _

Downtown Motel
week or month. TV. 

rarpet and phona In all units I 
bJtM'k rail. blo<'k norih of Post 
Office rieasonabie rates'.

W. B. Murphy
MO I'ISOl Owner A* Operator

p l a in s m a n ' m o t el
KItchanallaa and alaaplng ruuma—  

xinglas and dnuhlaa Room phonax, 
T fa .  vanlad heat. Raaxnnabla rulaa 
M r and Mra. K. M. Mtafford MU 
4 4141.

1 HKDR4N)M. I.a>w agully. Intaraal. %af Bd I A M B  O E A I T V
and paymanta. H I* Baiiaca. M O ’ _  V '
g.ju ll. I n o  4-M4I ...............  Raa MO 0-0M4

f  BEDROOM:' iTarga carpatad~llvlng 1
room laraa kltchan. Plumbed for *  ̂ ^ f^r
waahar 22dV dryer wiring Latrga
fenced yard. Abalract Title. Iniix 
111) foot lot. Got to sail for rash 

— U.764Lt«u A real alaal 126 H tlray 
..^txeeL. jJall J U x  A n a o t  MO 4-1124. 
1 HEDR'u o M Brick 1 flood loraMon. 

near a<-hools and rhurchai. call 
5-424J.

39 Pointing
paperhanginga  H. aV

39 69A Vacuum Cloontrs 69A

Nli'brds. and tsx- 
1145 Huff.

I'AINTTNC.
lone a<»rk 

_M O  9-M5r 
INTCltlOR Dacorating All work 

ffuarantaad. E. W. Huai. MO l - t lU .

40-A Hauling Moving 40UA
M O ^ V a ' A t o '  h a Tj u n o  ” *  

Pick-up and Dallrary 
CaU Roy Fraa MO 4-2IT*

41 Child Cora 41
DlIHIRE Baby Silling, mv home, by 

hour or by weak M o 6-1X44.
kaalUt fallurs. 
after < p m.

Phona MO 4.7S4>

13a  Business Sorvkos 13A
I.VfOME TAX RETTTRNH n iK -  

PAUED ; llamlaad daductlunt 16 OU, 
abort Form t l 0o Day ~Sr night. 
L. Smith. 4«* lUxxL

IS InfltTwctien IS
HIGH BCHUCL at hoiM m apara 

lima. Naw taxta turwixbad Dtploma 
awarded Low monthly payments 
American School, impt. P.O. Oov 
074. Imarflto. Txsaa

It Boouty Sbops IB 
~CoM"wV vot ss .oo'

Kva'a Haaalg Box
MO_g.M.-.l 600_Yaagar

fW n M A N K N T s“ i r a a ‘ and up. ' Opan 
Saturday by appointment .onlv 
Uparal'.ra- llaify Brown and .Sail 
Evarall I'hex • Nall'a >O0 HarnanI 
MO 6-440’

22 Fomole Help Wonted 22
laAfHKH Kam up to |2.i0 hour sew

ing t«ah>wear! Rend self*addressed 
stamped envelope to (T T IK S , 
Warsaw IC-40. Indiana.

IS Salotmon Wanted 25
EXrKRIKLsrED SALESM AN to pra 

aanl Spar-lal Invaalmant Program 
For datalla contact Jeff Ward Mo  
4-1100 Saturdays only.

29 Air Conditioning 29
CHECK UF  TIME for Par Air 

t'midttleners It |sa\a tn taka your 
car whore the Kxprrts are

ARA SHOP
101 W . Foster MO 4-S444

43A Carpet Service 43A
For Uuarantaad Carpet Inalallatlun

Leroy's Carpet Service
MO 4-C17# Ratisfartion Guaranteed

46 Di*t, Send, Grovel 46 

McConnell Send and Grovel
Di:i\EM  AY Gravel lop xoll Kill 

Sand. Rotarv-tllUsg 
MO 4-2M> <>r MU 4-2244

ELECTROLUX CLEANERS
S r p I ’LlKS A SERVICE MO 4 4417 

206 N. KAULK.NER. PAM PA. TEX.

70 Musical Instruments 70

fTanos forT enT
$ 7.50 —  $10 p e r  m o n t h  

.  A s k  A b o u t  O j f  
R e n t a l  -  r u f c h o s e  P l o n ' *

TARPLEY MUSIC CO.
115 N. Cuvier MO 4-6251 

WURLITZER PIANOS
A LL  FINISHES R E N TA L PLA N

Wilson Piono Solon
1221 Wllllatrai MO 4-0STI

IJUoaks Eaaf i f  Highland Hoapital
l-Harurnad Ranlala. Acroaonica. clean

..............................................  1760
l-1 '».d  Katav. recondition^ -vi-r.6606 
i -faa d  RUhmond. racondlllon*d 1460 

New .Spinal Planoa aa low a . $t>6 ^
MYERS MUSIC MART

II*  W. Foster BL MO 6-2001 '

9S Furnished Apartments 9S
2 U(MI.M affb'lanor apartment. Clean. 
_CI(ma In MU 4-2142 ________
1 and 2 HKDROO.M furnlahad apart- 

maiila IIIMh paid. Davix Trailer
_Coiiri MO 4-7I1U. _ _
C LE A N  Nicely furnialiad garage ap- 

arinirni TV antenna. Ailulta only. 
_ M U  6-Sa»l. _
2 BElS^UUOMTZiiartmrnt. Uulaida City ,

Limlia. Cheap rant. Private bath. 
MU 4-424U ___ _________

EXTRA LA U flE  4 room. 2 large l-ad-1 
rooma. fiirnlaba.l or unfurnlahad 
M<* 4-4011 or .MU 6-5602. _  ;

}T|CKI.Y Furnlahad apartment To i 
ctuipla. Cloaa in. Call Mf> 4-1721.

1 RfK).M furnlahad ai>aHmant with
garagt. Children accepted. All bills 
pnid Connallay Apartments. 722 1 
IS Klngamlll._ M U _V S i;6 7 ._______ i

2 anil -1 RtXIM iilralr furnlahad ap- 
artmanta. lutiial ray haat. bllla paid, 
412 N Srmiarvilla.

RKDEt.^ltATKD large I mom apart
ment. Also 2 room apartments. In - { 
quire ^H _.\  ._Cu> lar _MO_Ji-6fi2t._ i 

LARG E Nicely furnlahad apartmanL
_*.** -N- Ituaaall, MO 4-1744__________I
DUPLi':X for rant. Close In. Antan- ' 

na. Adulta preferred. MO 4-3001 or
MO 6-6170. __ _______________ |

LARfiK  1  room fumiahad apartment. I 
private )«th . TV. bllla paid. M f ^
E Browning. MO 4-*yi7._________  *

L a r g e  C l^ n  l  Room Ff4vala Imlk- 
ggrage. antannm. bllla paid, adulta

_on ly  _C>ll_MO 4-06» __________ _
1 ItbciM Furnlahad apartment, saml- 

niodarn. Fraa use nf laundry room. 
>a 30 par weak. Rllla paid 110 N.
Rul-arta. __  __ ________ ____

I and 4 room private bath, bllla paldl 
antenna, waehing machine. 420 N.

_w ax i MO 4 r«4». n a  u p ___________
LARGE 4 nuim furnlahad duplex. 

I'rivala liath Garage. Closa In 
llllla paid. I 6«  MU 4-r>22.

1134 CHARLKR — 113.000 elxie~pr1Se. 
|4.'i0 buy* I  yaara equity. 1 bad- 
ruuma. 1.4, baths. fenced, near 
lllFh School. M .L S  III.

714 K- KIIANCIS: 6 unit apartment 
building for aala. each unit coin- 
plalaly fliriiiahad. 111.Mu. M L.S.
x l6

1206 E. Foalar: 1 bedroom*, atorm 
cellar fanrad aut-building, has 
office. IB.604). M.IeS. *10

110* E. KIngamlll: 2 badrdnnm stucco, 
naw roof 14.100 M U I 0*4.

waahar. garage, tioo. down, will 
carry loan Ingulra 1001 S. .Nalaoii.

F.H.A. And ConvanrienoJ 
Roal Istotw  Leans

Crse/Î  Company
P ) > i

Batty Jackson .. MO 4 r o i  
Joan Oaborns ,, MO 4-62SO 
Jamaa Qaliamora MO 0-4114

top 0*
MO 4-1642

PIA /an/iam/U
INSURANCf AGlNCf

REAL ESTATE
MO 5-5737 <

Jim RrowB .........................  MO 4-*1C4
rtanri Orukan ................... MO 4-170S
Ray F an ch ar........................MO 4-hlS

Joeiischcr
R E A L  r O R V

MEMBER Of MLb
Offica ................................  MO 0-0401
Joa Ftochar ......................  MO *-0644
Llndv Houck . . . .     MO 4-0064

VETERANS
S41.00 Far Maath 

DON’T LOSS YOUR  
'  a . I. B L ia iB IL IT V  

OFEN HOUSE  
02S F INLEY

DUNHAM HOMES
MO 4 44S0

Texas Builtfors
_____  I W Tlnnay. MO 4-4046

i O ff lc T lfO  6-4011 'Raa 4-'61S>
I IH H  W. Foster REALTOR
Ben H. WUlioms .M1.S
Large 0 bedroom brick home. 1 liath* 

carpaia. drapaa. dlah waahar Small 
down payment. 2110 Beach MO 
4-16*2 ____________

MO 5-5657 l i ^
MARY C L t^ U R N  

_ 0 l* l  N _B um nar_ _  Mq^«-703l_

2211 ASPEN
“CHARM"—“IXK:ATI0X” 

PRICE REDl CED
Tbii I b#4tnM>in 2 l»Rth bri<-k hom* 

Ib b mo*t kUrmetIVB. buy liny 
window fir#olRc«. carpet, ctntral 
heat and air conditioning rl* 
aitric kllchan. patio, ro\arad porih. 
2 <ar garagp iandacapAd add fa* 
ACAd I*Ara4»nalil> and atoragA ga* 
Iota. Call 4*1724 for appointmont.

1>'»4 H I 'jrK  4 door Hui»f*r Air n*-w 
lirAB. A*l <-«indltb*n Hfal^th^Mp. 
122̂  H. Kliiiry M<» or

Ki >H SALK or tradr. ly.'.h rh4*vroiAt,
4 d<H>r. V’i. auinnmib- lriitian4iaaiuu* 
rhoiia ;̂i*>4 ftof*0*w«Mi*l

MAULDIN'MOTOR CO.
AuthorUod •tudahaka- D#ai#r 

n? W Brown MO 5-2U1 ^
FOK HALK o r^T ltA r»:

II—-Ma# at 421*1 lAiwry or I'all M<) 
*29411 r

IB'ifi Stndfi>ak**r V-H. atandard trana* 
miaaton HarRain ^

19>5 Ford Htatton WuRon V B . Sava 
]9'*4 Kord Hiation aR**!! V-R. atari* 

dard tranamlaaioti - A COOO BUV  
5-5929 721 N. Hot>art
NKKrr^A W OlfK  CAU

975 0<i and up *
raH

HAROLD BARRETT FORD CO.
7UJ__W. Brown M o  4*X4b4 -
Mtadi Uaad Cars and Oaraga: NVa

4>u\. aril an«l ucrvl* a all inakra. 
Nations idA Trallrr and tow t»ara 
for rant local or ona way. 212 K.

I Brown 4-4^1. ^
Auto Purcha-qing Service

130 W. Browr MO > 4300I McANDREW’ PONTIAC
SSS W. Knym ill MO 4-U71__

i CULBER^N CHEVROLET
I *10 W _ l ^ i a r '  .MO 4-4***

John White Motors
- 74* .W Brown MO '.-22*2_

PARKER MOTOR CQ.
001 S C u y lw ___  M O J.03H
1041 FOND Falcan Station Wagon,

fordomatic. faetcry air. electrl< tall 
I gale . hrnma ra< k. liine,! gla*«. 
i white wall tire* big wheal covara. 

Ilka new and ju*t 01704
: TRIPLE AAA MOTORS
. i n  vr tvilka Ph MO 6 24ia___

1>:.T cV lEVRbLVrr *• 1?.'.*'GMC Cat- 
I tie. Iru 'k* 40' tandem also |>er- 

mli. Write Box 111. Groom or call
____

TEX E V A N S^B U lC K -R A M aLE n  ln£
BUICK - RAM BLER - GMC 

101 N. Gray MO * 4 *^
(ilBSON MOTOR CO 

. N E W  A N D  USED CANS  
IStI RIplay MO «  I41S

105A Comotsry Lots 10SA

i .  E. Rica Raol Estafa
712 N .  S o m e r v i l l a  

P h o n e d  4-2301

80 Pots •0

47 Plowing, Yord Work 47
Tdrd and r^rdan »k>wisog pnai'Pialaa 

lavalliic. roi#*tUllnc- i«  A. fUavaa.

r rP P lK S . Tropiral Klah. Parakaata.
I t'anariPP. liamatara, Aqiiarluma, 

i'ofnplrt# lln# of Pat AuppMaa. Tha 
Aquarluni 2114 Ai*'o*'k 

KOU HAtaK: lla lf*gro »n  Bird d«»g. 
pupB Mala and frmal#. MO 1*1252.

4f Trees 4 Shrubbery 48

96 UnfumishadApartments 96
' FOR SALE : 11 room two atory home.

CRESTVIEW APARTMENTS • fuVnl«h*d or unfurnl.ha.l on large
15lt DOGWOOD I l i ,  'r " '':*  •» *•

S|»ic and ppaii. 3 ronm and raramld 1 Kmliy isroaa
hath lota of rioa^t apara. laundry I 
farilitlaa. atova and r^frlgarafor pro* j
vidad. gaa and walar paid JdO I _ _ _ _
r.*23d5. I

tORONADO APARTMENTS I Years In Tba PenhendU
0 lladroom unfurnl.had. all electric 

kitchen, washer and dryer, carpeted 
draped, contact Lonnta Johnaon MO 
6-6447

---------- ---------------------------------H 2 lA T ru c k s . Mwchinerv 121A
W1T«L# RKUa at auhatantial radurtian 

thraa hMutiful Individual manorial 1 
Joia in 5lrmorv Canlati I ’am^tary 

2-7472 afttr \in Pampa Pall BK 
p m. Borg^r.

106 Business Property 106

Intamotionol Harrestar 
SALES---------- SERVICE
Fries Roa4 MO 4.7444
Terms—C ash—Tnule

B. E. FERRELL AGENCY
MO 4-4111 A 4-T3I1

k|f*<T HKIgla 4'holre Bualnaan < 
^  blorka aatt of Prica Road and 
I ' j  itloika aouth of ftorgar litgb- 
way. out of ( itv limits $10 <mi par 
front fool Taka li»n front farl or 
mora for ft r»«« par front foot Will 
douhla In %alua in 2 ytm n. Phona

4.977J___ _________________ _______
LA nG R  4'ornar lot. bu«inaaa diatrirt 

— for aala to aatlla aalata R^ainda 
Johnaon. MO 9*99«9

31 Applienco Repair 31

PAX Crab grata mntrol, fruit traaa 
roaa liuabaM K\araraait« ahruba

BUTLER NURSERY
l*arot4*a R*9iJU

J. K  WII J.LS
-------- nm r. I

For Traa Trimming
.Mi» r.*25.M

TREES SAWED A  TRIMMED
t'bain Saw* MO 6-*.'.M

B R U C E  N U R S E R I E S
Bvary Saturday la Naias Day 

14% DIscotini
Largest and moat eomplaia nursery 

stork In tha golden xpraad 2* miles , 
Southeast o* fam pa on Farm Road ' 
2*1^ Phona 4K2, Alanreed Taxa*.

'Borger Groanhoutos
AND  N-TRSERT 

10 miles on Borger HI-Way  
Turn right on Farm Road 

Na. no  far 1 aallaa 
Whoiaaala Retail

SO Building Supplies 50
" H OUSTON^LUM siR^^''
iss W . Fhatar MO 4 4ltl

— S4 OHlee, Store Equip. B4 97 Pumished Houaes
llEAIXJItAIITRRN for aortabla lrp »-  

wrlters* New portable Remington 
typewriter* ataning a* low as |4> >6 

m o r r i l  OKKICR E Q U in d E N T  4T«X
713 _W . Fo.ler______ _  MO 4 4771
KK.N'T a lata Bvodal typawritar. add

ing machine or ralrulalor iqr tha 
day. week or month Tn i-C ITY  OF
FICE 4UFFLY , III  W Klngamlll 
MO 6- 6666.

89 Wanted To Buy 89
M A N T  TO H I'T  *et of counter a<-alrx

JAMES FEED STORE
Touf OkPd«fi

I I I  4. Cuyl»r MO I 5111

I MOUKR.N 2 ritvm furnlahad houaa 
' antanna bMI* itaid ln«|iilra at 220 
I .S HHIw. rb«»na .\|ti 4*2259 
12 U4MLM ftkrniaUadl lM»ua««. idUia paid* 

M*6 K <*ani|d>a|| Mo 4*5Glî  
K rnN ISM K H  2 badroom homa. nawly 

das'oratfti. tlaraga Antanna. Alao 
2 furnlahad 2- r*>om at»afimantP 
Baahab»r or t^p iaa  iMahaa and 
loiitana ftirnlahatl on raquaat. In* 
nuira 421 a\. l4omarvilla MO 4*

_T«U.__ ________  __
FOR KK.N’T : i  room mod am furnlahad 

hoiiaa Ingulra 521 H Homarvilla 
NICK I room fumtahad houaa and a 

2 room furnlahad houaa. Apply at 
4A5 N. Ruaaall.

98 Jnturnishod Houses 98.

ITo d^BIll
^ ^ ukCO H

~  VSAL CGTATa Vt f  AL C9TATK
III  B. Klngamlll ............ . . .  6-6711
Rill r uncan Uoma phona .. 4-0110
Peggy Plrtta ...................... MO 4-*4 l0
Betty Meailor 4—0234
Yvonne HCroop ......................  4-3644
U 6V.NKR leaving town i lu .l »ell 4 

bedroom. 0 iHtlha. Kxtra large liv
ing room Dan-kllchen combination. I 
Dining area. Ideal neighl<orhood I 0 
I3«4 t’hrlatlne. MU 6-344* after 6 :0* 
pm weekday*.___________ .

10B For Sale or Loose 108
FOR FALK or LEASK : Offlra build

ing. 1* fool It 6 fool. 1*1* N. Hobwrt 
C. L . Farmer .M<> 3-2111

112 Forms, Ranchos 112
►Y»R SALK 124 arraa with giKa! 

hiUiaa. w4n4mtH lomtad 9fa«a M«s« 
Iraatia <*«»nta<t Mra nititit 1'an- 
Undlrigham. Rt. 1. Mi>haatia. Tax.

113 Property to be Moved 113

92 Sloapin] Rooms 92
F A m F A  H O T E L  offer* Weekly ■ 

Raiam. (%*mp)ata Xar^dra afkd kn- | 
Vilaa your Inapartinn. MO 4**445.

2 BK|iR005f and dan. wirad and 
luml*ad. doubla garaga In goodp"lo* ation.

• fler 6:

modern houa* com - ' 
pletelv air ronilltloned 1 1 .2U0. f a l l ’ 
TK 4-013* l..efnr* Trxa*

114 Trailer Houses 114

*13 N. Knwt MU 4-2*14

WP?iT rexu AppHaoce
9-d&91

50-8 Builders SOB
Repair. M O 9-6

12a  Gonaral Service 37A
KHBK HOTUHATRO on Kgpert fwrpet 

Clawning fniwmerclAl Janitorial 
(tarvic# Da Kever Service fiwnpan- 
MO S-634*.

32B Uoholstcnng 328 

Brum m ett’ *  l lp h o b te iy
FOR nphotetery tupplloa. stipporlad 

plaatico. Polyfoam, fahrlcw by tha 
yard.

MO 4-TM’ 1010 Ateooh
AAA UPHOLSTERY

• 11 W  Knaler MU 4-1*11

HALL & JONES
BUILDERS

MO 4-91M MO 4 a9t2
Naw llomad. Rapalra AddltioiiR 

Towr aatiafactBm la oftr giiaraniaa

ss Bicycle Shops S5
<M»% American made B f l lW IN  liic- 
yclaa No Down Payment. Kaxy 
monthly paymenta

VIRGIL 'S  OIKE SHOP , 
03* S. Cuylar MO 4-34M

58 Sporting Okwds Si
W R Buy. sen and trade all kind* of 

guns. 11* 8 Cu.vler. Addington's 
Weatarn Store. Phone 4-31(1.

Statement of condition of Perpetual Care Funds of

FAIRVIEW CEMETERY ASSOCIATION
Pampa, Texaa, as of December 31, 1962 

AASRTS
United States Government Bonds ............. $11,000.00
United State* Treasury Bonds................. 19,294.19
Federal Intermediate Credit

Bank Debentures ...............................  10,000.00
Savingi, Building and Loan Inveitment* .. 36,700.00
Southweatem Investment Co. Preferred
* Stock .............................................. 11.187..50
Southweatem Investment Co. Capital Note.. 2,000,lX)
State of Indiana Bonds..........................  10,000.00
Wm. Wrigley Jr. Co. Stock.....................  913.90
Atchison Ta>eka A Santa Fe Stock..........  ti,239.18
Due from Contract* .............................. 112.C0
Uninvest^ Cash in Bank.......................  1 ,.568 01

63 Loundrv 63
IRUNINU 01.03 dotrn. mixtd place*, 

t'urtain* a *f>aclallly. Washing *c lb. 
TM K Bankr MO 4-*10'i 

IfttlNING In my homa. 01.06 par 
doxmi mixad piacaa. Washing. Ic a
ff<und. I'hwa in 716 N Banka. 

O 6-4071.

WodF

Ĉ lasst̂ ied

Uarga PoUawsB ........
Halan Brantlvv . . . . . . .

_ ____. _____ : Jim or Pat Dallwy. raa.
1 IlKDIlUtiM h'>u*a. plumbad far o^ lcs  ,. *14 W Fraji< la

waxhrr 1211 Wllllaton 0*0. par -----  * ~
month M f^4-02*3_ ____  _  _ )

t'l.K AN  0 badv^vm. attaohad garaga.
Ix 'l* nf rloaat *paca Wirad 22*. :

_ » * ■  1133 Naa] Road MO 4J67* _ \
4 i;tM>M houaa on Wast alda. 3 larga | 

ledr.vrma with ahnwar bath, call 
MU 4-4333 or MO 3-36*3.

N U  * - » « « «
6ir» «-2i4» 

. MO 6-37*4 
MO 6-4033

l* «l 0 BEDROOV Mid - Conllnant 
Mablla linma Will sail or trada 
I'h^n^MU 4-;«: _

Fo r  SALE  "and FOR RK.NT Mobil 
Scout and Scotty vacation traval irairar*

EWING MOTOR COMPANY
irtH* Alcot k Ml • »- :.74l

116 Auto Repair Garogas 116 ___

124 Tiros, Acestories 124

^ bUilt
AUTOM ATIC

TRANSMISSIONS
10% down un4 bala»*a Ui 

18 monriis

ExDert Installation
%Y Comw«t«M W*r9im*fi

Monfflomery Ward
017 N. Cuylar MO 4 331

FIRESTONE STORES
100 N. Oray MO 4-S41S

125 Boots A Acestories 125
EAR LY SIRO SPEC IALi Naw 10* 

fUhiMg itoof 999 4*. Kig aaiMTrtnifnt
AtMi aki rigs.
OGDEN A SON

*01 W  Faster _  MO 4 S444 __
f a c t o r y  t r a i n e d  Outboard mac- 

hanii on duty 12 hnurx dally, 4 
data wrak

OGDEN A SON
401 W  Faxtar MO 4 *444

W t s t e r n  A u t o  S to r t
00* 8 Cuylar MO 4-T4I4

1-AllGK 1 badroom unfurnlahad houaa 
—plumliad. 2 blocka Lamar School. I
I f .  4 :i«32.___  ___ _  _____ I

t’N K fR N fs ilE D ' 2 hadrowm houaa. I 
rarpatad Hying room. dan rom- 
htnallnn. Jtlnn garaga. 634 N. Gray. 
MU 4-2*11 or 4-2*17

101 Wonted to Buy 101̂
IdAItGK OlaH fwn «torv 

AongblA p p lr^  Phon» 9*9^9« j

103 Rool Estoto For Solo 103.
l lu rR K  for aala .1 badroom. 1*1* W. 

Mrl'uibnigh Makv an nfft^ Writg 
H. J. Hlavkirk. Box 152, Prrryton. 
T^xaa

i  llKUllOOM. rarfwt^fl. attarlicd 
rag#. f#nc#d rani •2.'ifi. down, pay- 
m#nia |Mi 225 ,f#an Xir##t l»ay 
♦ 4-67*'4.___

R#thi4’f*tl |*rtr#^3 h#<!rvw*m r
Nawly par>#ra<| ikw>«4 roniltion. 1H44 |
i:._JonIan 5!<i_4*i197.________

425 jrriTKU. 2' ll*4lroom brU'C j 
raramir tlla hgth. rantral haating | 
K1'*«'irlr klifĥ n. j

W H IT S  H O UtC  L U M S tX  GO. t 
Arrowa Hf Krtmi Pi>af tVfIra 

CUSTOM BH ILT  HOMR8 j 
191 ft. BatUrd MO 4-9291

ON NOXTH CHXIftTV |
Atira* tiva 9 badroom brick homa. < 
Thia ia hka nan. baa wool rarpat ' 
thmughoiit. au ra larga kitrhan 
with bultt in aiacirlc ratiga. andi 
ftoubla garaga. A g < ^  i*uy at It, I 
ilia down and aaauma KHA loan. I 
Mlaft 417
NftAR HIGH ftCHOOL
Ijarga 2 Itadroom with dining 
room garaga. aiorage roam and > 
fanrad >ard Carpal an<l ctiftalna | 
inoludad $5«M down and 971 me. 
M U« 599 '
NC A N LV  N C W  f  ftftDNOOM 
On RopawoiMl Can a«bi wall and 
maka a 2 1«adrtK>m f7aa <*ooktofi 
ari«l nvan
Cobtratl t*ath fi«tiii*>a. ivmbla ga 
raga.' llfi.4ba o^llh axtra g<»od ' 
farm* 5fi*X 4<>
LAXOK STONE 2 ftCONOOM 
Naar WoiMtrnn WUaiiji \
Haparata dining mm6||) Kiirnlahail 
2 ntom aparfmatii. rwmbla gam^a 
and hoiibv r«w»m Haap kit wiih 
fruit traaa an4i gar*lan ppara MlaX 
• 14.

L IFCTIM C Owaranttad Muffitrs. 
haal Ralarv a A AHinmant 

Front and A llhork rapair*
Tuna Up and <*ar .\lr FondlUonara. 

Our Hpas’ialliv.
ARA SHOF

*01 W . Faatar MO 4-S444

126A Scrop Metol 126A
,^BKST PRICES FOR SCRAP  
C r  Mxthrny TIra A Salvags 

II*  n  • <ist»r MO 4 *2*1

Reed ihv Nows Claasifiod Atls
117 Bo4ly Shops 117!

M.mi.nv . .biT,;.. ! «^L»"..HI-W«y.

C A LV IN  rui.I.I:*
PAl.NT *  W1DT AIIUP  

14<>0 llinck Kradartc .Mu 4-**:* 
f o p  O ' 'T E X A S  A in fh  SAUVAG'R 

Body work. Garaga Sarvlca.
M O4-I4I0I

F O R D ' S  B O D Y  S H O P
Car Painting — Dody Work

n  1 N FroAt q MO 4-4619

K 1 R B Y
Vamum Cleaner*

USED c l e a n e r * I *  U0
<*aAd Klrtsg. 

mgntg W « Mrvle*
Tak* iin Pay 
all Makro

I l l s  S Cuylar MO 4-00*0

Q U L N T I n  ^

WILLAM5
r ia l t o r

01* H ugh ** BlCg t ;S7S 
Vatm* L0WI0T . . . . . .  •-*x«A
Virginia Kalllff . . . .  S-3346 M
44alan Kcilay ............  4-T1** I
Bob Smilh ................4.«1».1',
QiianHa Williams . . . .  6-6434

II 77 SALE II

NET WOMH of Perpepwl Care Fund .. . .  IKW.0U.78
LIABnJTIFlS.

N O N E

We whole names are oubocribed below being Trustees of the 
Perpetual Care Fund of the Fairview Cemetery Association. 
Pampa, Texaa, do aach of us solemnly swear that the facta set 
out in the foregokif statement are true to the best of our 
kn^ledfe and belief.

P- B ^ e r ___ ^
/a/A. A. Schuneman 
/i /B. D. Robison

Subscribed and sworn tO before me this the 8th day of 
February, 1963.

/I/Janet Warner
Notary Public In and lor 
Chray County, Texaa

68 Hauso*>Me Goods 68

CROSSMAN APPLIA NCE  CO.
6tl W  Ko0t*r— MU 4-t1.11— 4-t»30

5h O y jT T uff
Fumltiir* Bought gnd toi4 

410 B Cuyter____  _  MO 6 -6 ia _

MaoDONALD FURNltlUE
Its ■■ Cuyter____________

¥emas~furnifura Aeiiam
M l H Honard MO 4-4400.

WILLIS fu r n itur e
. Oood ut*4 furnitur* gt law prl«**. 

W * buy uMd furnitur*.
MO I-IJSI 121* W . Wilh*

iiiiiiim ■■

H. W. WATERS
SR A L  RSTATB BROKERS  
AND  INStlRANCE AGENT  

103 B KIngxmlII MO 4-4>il1

i l i  l a n d

HX X o m c . s
fHiwfHi's lead infi 

qua lity  hom e hutU ln  

cnw hs-u ’orlcy  bldg, 
m o 4 -3 4 4 2

1131 North Fxulkner 
ModU Horn** a  S (l0*  Offteu 
Col IRck Rxyl000 S*l0«Tn*ii

l».3» RAM BLER Suprr. 4 door, t eyi. motor, OVAP- $1050
19X9 CMKVROUKT Belairg 4 rtoar. «cyl. motf*r $995a
IttI n i ’ lt'K SiiFar 4 door hardtop, dynafloxr. p o w $595

j 1(50 C A D II.I.A r 4 door, air rondltlonad. power
0 « 4 * 0 • $345

1 GOOD a iC O N D  CARS

1 T F Y  F V A M C  R l l i r i f  tlA li1 I L A  l Y A N j  D U lt M ^
12S N .  G r a y

I d L l r
M O  4 -46 7 7

1*54 KORD. P*lrl«n*. 4 door. mdto. haator. factory 
air condltlonrr fordomntic tran*ml»alon. whli»
wall tiro* .................. 1 . ......................................

1050 CHEVROLET. Drtrar. 0 door. *iandard tran*- 
ml«0lnn. radio. h**l0r. »  cylinder •nglne, a r#Al
bix'k hoxuiv ....................................................

1057 FUfiD. 4 door, radio. h*al*r, atandard tran*- 
ml**tnn. clenn and solid ................... ................

)M0 FAIX'ON. T door. itgndVrd tr*nxmt«»lon. fro*h 
arr tmwtnr. HkO new ■ f r y - * r vt i-. ■ : ii . ■..

$450
$745
$t>95

$1690

HAROLD BARREH FORD INC.
711 W. Brawn “ B*fora Y*u Buy — Giv# Ui A Try*' MO

MOVE IN TODAY!
Totoi 
Dawn 

Feymoaf
On 2 and t Bodrosm Horn**

5|0?frHLY PAYMENTS

-  M 9“
NO MONTHI,y PAYMF.NT 

UNTIL MARCH

MOVING
W* will Mot* Tou Fraa If

ttughaa Salta ar Rani* to You.

Monthly 
Raniala Freia $ 5 2 . 5 0

H U G H E S
d e v e l o p m e n t  c o :

Ph. MO lr*S4l ar MO 4 1011 
Jahn Luttrallar Paul Carantt

1940 CHEVROLET Bclair, 4 door, powergltde. factor\ 
air condiliuner. radio, healer, white col- ^  |

1959 FORD. 4 door, V9. automatic transmission, factorv

air conditioner, blue color $877'
1959 STUDEBAKER. 4 door, healer, good liras. sMmUriii 

transmitaion, blue color ___ $ 7 7 7 ( ^

IIM STUDEBAKER. 4 door. I  cyl., blue 
color ........  5 4 / / v W

19M CHEVROLET, VI, powerglide, blue 4 0 7 7
color, radio, heater, good fires / vP ^

1157 BUICK. 4 door, automatic tran.imission, radio, 
er factory air conditioner, good tires, # A 7 7 ^ ^ ^
green^ run* extra nice . ....... g O /  /

1955 FORD, 4 door, V8 , tan and brown .. $177
1154 FORD. 4 door, VS ........................ $ 7 7

IMB CHEVROLET, 3-4 Ion Pirk-up. 4 speed fransm*s»ion. 
good heater, wrap-a round rear bumper

lUa FORD, % ton Pick-up, « cyl., heater

1951 FORD, H ton Pick-up, I  cyl..............

1953 G.M.C. Pick-up, ton ................... .

$877 @  
$777̂  
2̂77̂

_  ^ '7 7 j

CIURFRSON CHEYRM-fT INC ®
.10 W. BoaJpr MO 4-4666

vgK̂ viKDdxSxSXDdxg) 0
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Quirks In The News
BACK TO G O tnN G

MANCHESTER. N.H. <UPI>— 
Male golfers will have less dis
tractions in trying to break' par 
on New Hampshire courses this 
year.

— Mrs. Nora- Grimes, preaidant o f

the New Hampshire Women's 
Golf Association, said Monday the 
organization was banning short 
sltorts.
WRONG SIDE UP 

JERUSALEM. Israel (U P I ) -  
Upholsterer Meyer^ <HHdanberg*s

18-year-old apprentice was taken 
into custody by police Monday 
night on a complaint he reuphol
stered the b m ' chair with 
thumbtacks placed point up.

The boy told police it was be
cause of a disagreement.

ALL FOR SINGING
PIERRE. S.D. (U P I) -  State 

Sen. Hoadley Dean introduced a 
resolution Monday to permit sing  ̂
ing at the Mt. Rushmore Memo- 

Irhri in South Dakota's Blacl^

» i I I s . ‘' -
The Internal Revenue Service 

last fall prohibited students from 
singing before the memonal un
less they paid an enteitainment 
tax.

Dean said the singing was "a  
manifestation of freedom's joys."

THE LATIN TOUCH ' 
PITTSBURGH (U P I) -  Em- 

ploy’es of Heritage House, a local 
lawn products firm, wear blazers 
witit the slogan • “ NbH am- f

bulare in gramine.**
Roughly translated — “ Keep 

off the grass."

The firs) subway opened in Bos
ton in 1897.

LISTEN TO VOA 
KINSTON. N.C. (U P I) -T h e  

head of the U.S. Information 
Agency said Monday night an in
creasing number of Cubans are 
listening to forbidden Voice of

America radio broadcasts. listener increase has come despite
Edward R. Murrow told the | stepped-up surveillance by Corn* 

Junior Chamber of Commerce thisimunist police in Cuba.

U Yotir Engine Noisy? <
Quiet It With Motor Formula if

HALL TIRE CO .-D isi^ tor
tee W FosUr Psm pa M O  i - m s

Cruth'Proof Collar
Shirt Laundry

Collar Points Lie Flat
Dry

C le a n i n g  
MO 5-5121

BoB Clements
'437 N. Hobart

I Look W h at a  Penny Buys! J
!  Yours For Only -  ■

% BXTRÂ
4  TV SNACK TABLES

Extra I

53-pc, “ Spring Wheat” 
D in n e r w a r e  S e t

. With the purchase of this ' j
CATALINA I

ll2-Cu.-Ft. !
REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER |

With Big 102-lb. Freezer |

I

' T W o t i f l j t  ¥ V
Weighs Only 17 lbs.! Gets Brilliant Picture! 
Built-in Antenna. Ever-cool Chassis. Top 
Controls.

WHITE'S
•  Frost Never Forms in the Refrigerator Section
•  Full-width Crisper. Porcelain Interior. Steel Shelves.

$ 1 0 .0 0  M o n th ly !
with

Operating
trade

At Hmu d  Vdua N O  M O N E Y  D O W N I M . ,
No Money Down!

$5.00 Monthly

t W  ^uatiKYilm

*'AL‘'E I§AD£R

Hair

59c Size -  ___

Alka S e ltzer......................
51.00 Size

Woodbury Hand Lotlonn
80c Size

Listerine Mouthwash r...
51.00 Size

VO-5 Shampoo
79c Size

Anacin 50 s ........................

WHITFS Ydm

®0uj|C(N6
Ride In Safety and Comfort with NewShock Absorbers

Worn shocks cause accidents 
and urKomfortabla riding! Install 
a sat of E-Z Ride shocks today!

1-Pln Typo 2-P!n Type
To Fit 

Most Cars

i69 19

White B A T T E R Y

I « ^
■ W HITE

A-Voh, 24-mon*

Exek.

12 Volt 
24 Month

77
Ezch.

L  P ^m  aeotooMMOt m tM m  9 9  4
tmtf ii iadocein

J 940 54 Chav , 1938 “  J.®
• •  1 55 Ptym.. 1955 Ramblar,

lothors.

t. AM ttamm (h ' el M i

rWHITE'S
FREE POWER CTOTK 

FREE L\STALI..\TIO.\

tk }W Yilm

6-position -  .  . -
adjustable I r O l l i n g  1 0 0 1 6

p  ^ 6tojd!

710-15
750-14

Make You? Car Safe —  Inside and Out

EXTRA

1 7 . 4 4 *

670 X 15
Tube-type Blackwall.

1 9 . 8 8 *

800-14
1 7 . 4 4 *  

I 1 9 . 8 8 *

Metal-to-l

Seat
Yours For Only

With the Purchase of a PAIR of -White DUAL CUSTOM
*  NYLON TIRES

GUARANTEED 
■ AGAINST ALL 

ROAD HAZARDS

Whitewalls $3.00 More!
•All Pricai Plus Tax and old tira from your car

25,000 Miles
ra n  iBPuaaiBNT guarAn*0 I  a<a

wGWkw wvia auABAwie
Mamas hased • as sa-xM 0 *•«

lUVTtHI GWA4AM1W d*«««s ll a

“Hi-Speed” Retread Tires
GUARANTEED x  14 Blockw all

12 ,000 Miles A Q O  *
Against Ail 

Road Hazards

INSTALLED FREE • BUY ON EASY TERMS

Heavy-Duty Hydraulic

Brake Fluid
lOA-2/14/63

WHITE'S
WHITE'S
' THE HOME OP GREATER VALUES

Bonded Brake Shoes
St! of 4. Front or Rear. Fufly 
ttnnmwd. for Moircws.'

109 S.'Cuyler MO 4-3268
DCHANfiE

Tro|ju*̂ -CUre 
Seat Covers

Cemplete Mt 
Front 41)4 rtir

NO MONEY DOWN
Btautiful "Candle Spun" fabric 
tf atiock-4>f9 e#, snag and burn 
resistant. Blua. green or gray.

INSTALLED FREE!

14 Extra
Compasf

And Thermometer
Bsfferies Included!

i -


